
THE CITY.

THE RECEPTION OF THE TWENTY-NINTH
REGIMENT.

Grand Outpouring of the Populace.

The Gallant Veterans of the “White Star”
Division,

For many Jay* past the friends of the soldier,
attached to the 29th Regiment Penneyivania Volun-
teers have been over-anxiously waiting for them to
matte their appearance in this city, in order to give
them auoh a welcome aa they so well deserved.
Many a loving'wife, mother, and child, has looked
forward with eagerness and joy to the time when
they could onoe again clasp those in lovingembrace
whohave; perilled their lives and suffered all the
pains and disappointments to which a soldier is con-
stantly exposed’for a love of those rights whiah
even the rebellious should prize above all things of
an farthly character, The.time at last arrived, and
such an outpouring or the populace as was wit-
nessed in West Philadelphia yesterday has not been
equalled for a long period in this city. Mothers and
wives,'brothers, sisters, and children, were there,
with countenances all aglow; and hearts beating

with the greatest emotionj to obtain a gianee of
their absent ones. But alas I some were present
whose sad faces and mournful garbs betokened the
loss of those whr/were near and dear to them, and
who had been left behind never to return again.

Theday was just such a one as was desired by’all.
the bright and beautiful sun being ooMa all his
glory. In fact, the clerk of the weather, who was
no doubt tliinking oi the Merry Christmas and
Happy New Year that is approaohing, was iu hit
happiest mood. The air was coJd, but animating,
bringing the brightred spoton the cheek of lads and
lassies. The public houses in West Philadelphia
weregaily decorated with flags and various inscrip-
tions, and also many of the private residences.
Over the arch at the west end of Market-street
Bridge were the words:

$ WELCOME (39) HOME I ❖
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done in evergreens. The different military regi-
ments and independent companies, which were to
participate in the parade, arrived on the grbund be-
fore noon, where they remained with their arms
stacked till the proper time arrived. About twelve
o’olock the national salute ol thirty-live guns was
tired, on a lot near theriver, and above the railroad
track, by a seotion of two guns belonging to the 2Tth
New York artillery regiment (three-years men),
under the command of Lieutenant Olsrk. The
firing drew a number of persons to the ground, who
were under the impression that the Boldlers had ar-
rived,: but they were doomed to disappointment.
The excitement became intense. Some individuals,
who wererather closer, wouldraise the ory “ Here
they come!” and “There they are!” whioh would;
cause the over-anxious ones to rush in the direction;
from which the cry came. This continued till about
half past twelve o’clock, when the train containing
the battle-scarred veterans arrived at the Udpdt.

The eager crowd immediately currounded the oars,
and when the men landed on terra firms, a scene was
enacted which cannot be described. Relations and
friends were there; and such a kissing and hand-
shaking time we have not witnessed for many years.
The biave fellows who have so often withstood the
fire from the cannon’s mouth, found it very difficult
to withstand the repeated fire from the mouths of
their loved ones. Their appearance indioated'them
to be every inoh a soldier. No look ofcowardice or
treachery was depioted on their brows. Their
bronzed faces clearlyprovedthegreatandnoble duty
whiah they have performed, and there was not a per-
son who gazed upon them thatdid not envy their
well-earned position. When the tattered and Duilet-
ridden flags opened out to the breeze, cheer upon
Cheer rent the air, and well mightsuch have been the
case, when we think of the Btorms of bullets and
shell through which they passed, and of the great joy

' that illuminated the hearts oflthe soldiers as they
followed on in full sight of these flagß to victory.
This regiment was the first to reach the summit of
Lookout Mountain, on the occasion of tho gallant
assault by the “ White Star Division” of tho 12th
Corps, where they had the right ofthe line, which is
always considered asthe pose of honor,and the flags
which those brave boys carried were the first
to float from the top of that mountain. There thev
captured twioethe number of tkeir own regiment,
together with a large piece of blue bunting which
was oairlea by them in the parade yesterday. The
rag has on it O. S. A., captured at Lookout Moun-
tain.

It was some time, and with much difficulty, that
the crowd could he forced back in order to get the
regiment formed into line. After this was accom-
plished they were marched to Market street, headed
by Birgfeld’s Band, where they were received with
multitudes of cheers by the soldiers drawn up in
line on that street. Col. John K. Murphy rode at
the head ofthe regiment, in company with Colonel
William Ricketts, Jr., the present commander. Col.
Murphy organized this regiment, and had command
until he was captured at Winchester.

After the commotion had somewhat subsided ths
procession moved off in the followingorder:
first City Troop, twenty men, under command of

Lieut. Rogers.
Section of 27th New Ydrk Artillery Regiment, two

guns, under Lieut. Clarke.
Liberty Cornet Band.

Henry Guards, 100 muskets, Oapt, Spear.
Band.

four companies of 11th Regiment, Invalid Corps.
West Philadelphia Hospital Band.

. Piovont Guard, Lieut. 001. Fnnk.
MowerHotpital Band.

Guard irom that Hoapital.
s Police.

Discharged members of the 29th Regiment. ■Band of the 20th Begiment.
Birgfeld’a Band.

29th Begiment, P. V., 001, Ricketts, Jr. .
Band.

. - Gray Reserves, 001. Charles S. Smith.
- Jefferson Comet Band.

. MintQuftraB 1-~o*,»irV^r ’-*—•‘Osytlnr
<3adet»ftom Pennsylvania MilitaryAcademy, utiueir-

tfce command of001. Hyatt.
Union League Regiment, 001. MoOlean.

Carriages, containing a committee of CityCouncils,
Ambulances of the following Are companies :

Northern Liberty Engine, Vigilant, Delaware,
Assistance, Diligent,. Philadelphia Engine 5 Wee*
eaooe, Decatur, Philadelphia Hose, Hope Hose,
Southwark Hose, Good Intentsteamer, Fellowship,
-Globe. r West Philadelphia Engine, Fairmount,

• Monroe, Southwark Engine, Northern Liberty
Hose, Mechanic, Oohocksink, West Philadelphia
Hose, and America. _

-ttm-b! follows : Down !
Market street to Twenty*fiTßt, down Twenty.flrst
to Chestnut, down Chestnut to Third, up Third to
Arch, up Arch to Fifth, up Fifth to Race, and
thence to the Cooper-shop Soldier’s Home, corner
ofCrownand Race.

Throughout the entire route the scene was
sublime. The thoroughfareswere completely choked
up with excited beings of all sorts, sizes, and oolors.
windows, steps, boxes, and every available spot
was taken up, and many an individual got their
tempers 7te from the constant swaying of the crowd
to and fro. Several hose carriages were stationed
along theroute, the bells of whichwere rung during
the passing of the procession. Many incidents oc-
curred which are entirely too numerous to mention.
Th&day was a lively one among the pickpockets,
and justsuch a one as they would wish to take
Slace every day, for it is then that they reap a rich,
arvest from the excited and unsuspecting indi-

viduals. The detectives were on hand, and suc-
ceeded id nabbing quite a number of them. Two
were caught in WeatPhlladelphia a short time after
the 29th arrived.

SCJJNE AT THE UNTON LEAGUE HOUSE.
The Union League House, popularly knownamong Philadelphians as the Victory House,was

gay with flags and ladies. The picture, to the ob-
servant eye, was sublime. Beck’s Band, engaged
expreßslyfor the occasion, was stationed In the
front of the main entrance to .thespacious building,
and discoursed patriotic music as thfe'parade passed
by. Every window was Ailed with ladies, and the
cool bretze imparted a freshness to their cheeks,and thus added a glow of tinted beauty thereto.
The waving of hundreds of handkerchiefs added a
liveliness to the attractive display of patriotism.

SCENE AT THE STATE HOUSE.
Animmense mass of people congregated in the

immediate vioinity of Independence Hall, where
they stood for several hours awaiting the arrival of
“the parade. The whole square was gay with- flags.
The large ensign onthe tall poleon the State House
was o&nied awayby the stiff breeze trom the west,
but shortly after high noon the services of a man
were brought into requisition, who asoended the
pole and - soon reeved the halyards. The glorious
old flag was soon again In the breeze, and spread its
beauty under the smiles ofa clear,sun.

The Good Intent hose carriage was placed infront
of the hall, and its bells were rung during thepass-
ing of the ovation, The grand pageant was re*
“viewed by his Honor- Mayor Henry, who stood upon
the main steps of the city hall, corner of Fifth and
-Chestnut streets. The polioe at this station flanked
the Mayor right and left, and diverged in the form
of a triangle to the curb-stone. Over his Honor
waved the beautiful silk flag sent.by'a “ greasy me-
chanic” in California to Philadelphia in the year
1661. The effect was fine ; the picture complete.

As the parade passed by in review, those of the
military officerswho knew how to salute did so in
true military stjle. There were others, however,
who forgot, or perhaps never knew anything about
suoh etiquette. As each flag was borne along in the
moving line, the Mayor saluted it byraising his hat.
The scene all square, particularly when
the veterans, leached this point, beoame animated
beyond description. A mother rushed Into theranks
and threw her aims ai-ound her battle-scarred son,
whom she had not seen since IS6I, She was borne
along with the human current. The torn flags were
objects of holy admiration, andtheirappearanee was
hailed with cheers, and the waving of handkerchiefs
from the many windows, that seemed to be entirely
at: the use of the ladies. As the last ambulance
passed, the .Mayor remarked, as he was leaving his
deoidedly cold position, that the escort was a “very
creditable display.”

‘When the procession reached the Soldiers’ Home,
the multitude, which bad gathered there a long time
previous, manifested their appreciation of the vete-
rans by continued rounds of cheers. The scene pre-
sented here was somewhat similar to that in West
Philadelphia at the time of their arrival. Mamy
mothers, wives, and children were stationed on the
Imvement in front of the Home, waiting for their
ong-wiahed-forrelatives tooome. and what folio wed

the readecmay.easily imagine. The Committee at-
tached to the Soldiers’ Homewere profuse ia their
display of flags and flowers,both in the inßide and
outside of the building, and to them belongs great
credit for the excellent manner in which they got
up the repast for the officersand soldiers ofthe 29 th.
Two large , rooms were set apart for the especial
benefitofthe privates and non-commissioned officers,
in whioh were tables well laden with turkeys, pies,
hams, &c., Ac , and whioh they did justice to, being
Tether the worse for something to eat, on account of
their being so long without a meal of a similar kind.
The field and line officers were; also well provided
for in the managers” room. The Counoilmen and
members of Birgreld’s band likewise came in for
IheirihAre. ’When the29th marched into the Home
fbry tneir dinner, the esoort whioh accompanied them
from the depot leftfor their respective quarters.

Alter the repast was over, the colonel having ob-
tained permitslon from those in charge of National
•Guards’Hall,marchedhis regiment to the armory,in
•one ofthe upper stories, whereanotherfeature ofthe.programmewas gone through with. Here the com-
mittee from Counoils had* assembled to give them aweloome on bphalf of the oity. Mr. John P.’Wfithezill. made a short address, in the course ofwhioh he said.;. Werejoice to see you to-day, oomiug
as youdo from the battle-field, where you have won
for yourselves honor and glory of such a character as
will never fade away, and on behalf of the city ofPhiladelphia which you have so nobly represented,
we tender to you all a most cordial and hearty wel-
come.’ The city is proud of you, and well mayshe
be, for your devotion to her and to our common
•country has always shown it. When welook back
•over the past few years and reoolleot the many bat-
tles through whioh you have passed, and the m&Dy
victories which you have won, it brings a feeliag of
the greatest love and admiration for you to our
hearts. /Well do; we remember .the gallant and-heroic stands you have made against the over-
whelming force of the Stonewall Brigade, whereyour noble commander was captured, and whereyou proved yourselves worthy of Philadelphia.
Then followed the renowned battles Of Antietam,
Fredericksburg, Ohanoellorville, and "Gettysburg,
where.you also gained, imperishable honor. From
these fields of oarnage and slaughter youwere trans-
ferred to Tennessee, where you also participated in
several hard-foughtbattles, and oame out victorious.
Well do we recolleot your grand charge at Lookout
Mountain, and the many trials and difficulties
whioh you had to pass through, there. You may
rest assured that the emblem of the “ white star ” -

by which youwere designated,will always be lookedupon with feelings of love and friendship by those
with whom you may come in contaot. You fought
at Lookout Mountain above the clouds, and where
else should that.white star shine'} As we look atthose stand of colors, all tattered and tom, andthink of the manybattles through which they were
home, and when we think that they were the first•that were planted on the top ofLookout Mountain,
-the gratitudethat we all owe to youis unbounded.
'The speaker, after a few moreremarks, closed by
-laying the city of Philadelphia greets you with atrulyloyal welcome. [Cheers.]

Colonel .William Ricketts, commanding the regt*
tfaent, replied by saying; On behaM of tae officers

end men, we return our sinoere thanks to the olty
of PatUdelphia for the gmuLreception which theyhave tendered to the regiment. They have neverturned their backs to the enemy, except when dr-
cered. [Cheers.] At [Gettysburg we “met our old
roes of Winchester; and, although they outouih*
bered us two to one, we whipped them. [Cheers,]
In all the fights In which they have participated
they did their duty, and that right nobly. At Look*
out Mountain they were the first regiment to gain
thesummit, and plant thestars and stripes. [Cheers.]
Our lieutenant colonel, who was sick at the time,
left his bed, and went with us to the top. [Cheers ]
Hereare three hundred and twenty-five men who
are still undaunted, and still have the love Of CQUU-
try in them, and who haye AgAiQ W BeffO
three years more. [Cheers,] After A fair more re-
marks, three cheers wer#proposed for the 2?th Regi-
ment, which were given with a will.

ColonelJohn K. Murphy was then called for, who
epolte a few words, in whioh he said; I have boon
with you to the battle-field and know the stuff you
are made of. He also said thathe had not seensuoh
a display as was witnessed yesterday for a long
time. Three cheers were then given for Colonel
Murphy, after which Lieutenant Colonel Zaltoh
Save a few words of advice to the men,- inregard to

ow they should conduct themselves in the city, and
still maintain the honor whioh they have so justly
entitled themselves to. The men were then dis-
missed, and with joyful hearts wendedtheir way to
the homes from which they have so long been ab-
sent. . . .. _

The followingis a list ofthe staff and line offioers
ofthe regiment:

ColoncTj Wm. Ricketts. Jr,; lieutenant colonel,
Samuel L. Zullch; adjutant, John H, Moore;
quartermaster, [James M. I). Hurkley j surgeon, J.
A. Wolf; assistant surgeon, J. P. Dowiin; second
assistant surgeon, J. Bender.

CompanyA—Lieutenants J. G. Goursault and Jas.
Warnock.

Company B—Lieutenants Jos. MoGuigan and ——

Harrington.
Company C—Capt. Millison and Lieut. Oliver,
Company I)—Lieutenants Shußter and Beake,
Company E—Capt. Sanber and Lieut. Simpson.
Company F—Lieut. Brown.
Company G—Capt. Goldsmith and Lieut. Bon-

naer.
Company H—Capt. Zarraoherand Lieut. Shuffen-

berg.
Company I—Capt. Shork and Lieutenants Smith

and Wilson.
Company K>—Capt. Ricketts and Lieut. PaTker,
This regiment leftthe city withover onethousandmen, and returned yesterday with but three hundred

and fiUy-threemeD,inoludingtheolflcers.They have
all, withoutexception, re-enlisted again, and will re-
main in the city for thirty days in order to fill their
depleted ranks with recruits.

National Peace Committee.-—The de-
legates to the > National Peace Committee were to
hare assembled in the Common Council ohambor
yesterday, but there being so few a number of dele-
gates they did not meet there. The meeting wai
held, in a parlor, at the Continental Hotel, and was
entirely private.

Between ten and eleven o’clock last night, the
seoretaiy, Mr. J. H. Stevens, of New York, in-
formed the reporters of the press, who had been
dancing attendance at the door for several hours,
that the Committee did not desire any
about the proceedings.

A delegate informed us that after the committee
bad been called to order, a discussion ensued on the
subject of nominating a candidate for the Presi-
dency at once, and refer the nominee to the people.
Those who advocated this measure were infavor of
nominating Gen. Geo. B, McClellan. The repre-
sentatives from Kentuoky opposed this, and advo-
cated the calling of a Convention for the purpose of
making a nomination. The discussion was quite
animated, and was still pending at the hour of ad-
journment last night. It was understood that the
committee would meet again this morning at nine
o’clock, when the question would be resumed.

The Hon. Emerson Etheridge, Amos Kendall, J.
H. Stevens, and four or five other gentlemen consti-
tute the committee. Werequested the secretary, Mr.
Stevens, to furnish us a list ofthe delegates, but he
politely refused. He informedus that the committee
was not full; that several delegates were on their
way from Frankfort,Ky., and would probably ar-
rive some time to* day.

A " delegate” also informed us that a number of
distinguished gentlemen of Philadelphia had com-

. municated verbally with members of the committee,
’ and were most decided in their preference for Gene-
ral McClellan. This delegate further informed us
that be believed a gentleman from Washington was
infavor of “ busting the oommittee up.”

Mount Vernon Grammar School.—
The annual Christmas celebration of the Mount
"Vernon Grammar School took place yesterday, and
passed ofto the entire satisfaction of a crowded au-
dience, composed mostly of the parents and other
relatives of the scholars. The following programme
will give some idea of the exercises: Chant, Hark J
the Herald Angels Sing: Reoitation, the Four
Wishes, Misses McLaughlin, Sikes, Hutchinson,
and Queen; Chorus, Winter Evergreens; Recita-
tion, Miss Mac Bride, Miss E. Pearson; Polka Mlli-
taire, Misses Greaves and Walsh 5 Chorus, Battle
Cry of Freedom; Model School; Chorus, Jack Frost;
Echo ofLucerne. Miss S. Ryan.; Recitation, Ode to
John Bull, Miss H&rtshome; There’s a Sigh ip the
Heart, Misses McDonough and Kilpatrick; Recita-
tion, the Seasons, Misses Pearson, Mooney, Lama-
sure, and Byrne; Chorus, Go and Wander on theMountain; Solo, Johnny Sands, Miss Close; Offer-
ings ofthe Muees—Priestess, JMlss M. McDonough:
Flora, MiBS K. McDonough; Terrestria, MUs F.
Condie; Oceana, Miss I. Hill; Chrysoline, Mies L.
Parker; Aeria, Miss A. Sikes; Metora, Miss J.
Pearson; Celestia, Miss M. Scott; Pysche, Miss L.
Gilroy; Christina, Miss fll. Byrne; Blaak Hawk
Polka, composed and played by Miss Walsh; Reoi-
tation, Lady President’s Ball, Miss McLaughlin ;
Red Riding Hood, Misses Kelly, Dykines, Begley,
and Ryan; Galloping Sleigh-Bell Polka, Miss A.
Kelly; Convent Bells, Misses McDonough and Kil-
patrick; Chorus, Catch the Sunshine; Moonlight,
Music, Love, andFLowers, Misses McDonough and
Walsh; Reunion of the States; Grand Concert
Polka, Miss E. Carnes,

Christmas Exercises.—Last eveningthe teachers and pupils of the John Quincy Adams
Female Grammar School, Thirteenth school section,
participated ifi a most pleasant intellectual and fes-
tive reunion. The occasion was complimentary toall concerned, alike to the care of teacher and pro-
ficiency of scholar, while it evidenced the interest
whioh the ever-attentive directors manifest in the
-ff&lfare of theschoola committed to theircare. The
like, and the merry'ft&'i- Shristmas-
dren gave one a foretaste of the joys which should
mark this happy time. The children were
oheerfully attired and occupied the large and
commodious rooms of the second story, where
the singing, recitations, and addresses occurred. The
programmeembraced the moet popular ofour school
songs, lively, spirited, and beautiful. It is notour
intention to criticise where everything was so credi-
tably executed. “On to the Field of Glory,” was a
duet sung with fine effect by Mr. Bowers, music
teacher with Mr. D. W. C. Moore, a director of the
13th section. The accomplished principal, Miss M.
O. Brddie, presented a Christmasgift to the children,
in the Bhape of pound cake, the discussion of which
formed a pleasant interruption to the evening exer-cises.. Mr. Moore, on behalf of the directors andpupils, expressed his gratitude and appreciation ofMissBrodie’s uniform kindness, as well as for her
arduous attention to the welfare of the school.

The Philadelphia Yacht Club.—We
learn that the yacht club recently started in this city
is fullyorganized. The club-room on Walnut street
has been fitted up in the most costly Btyle, withevery, convenience inoident to an institution of
this-kind. There are about forty boats repre-
sented in this organization, with a floating capi-
tal of several hundred thousand dollars. The as-
sociation numbers among its members some of
the most prominent and iafiaential citizens ofPhiladelphia, who are proverbial for their busi-
ness character and energy and social qualificatidus.

On some fine day, the residents of Philadelphia
will have for their entertainment, in a publioway, a
fine panoramic scene on the Delaware, when its
bosem will be studded with the white Bails of the
fleet belonging to this club. Some of these yachts
are fitted up in a style of princely magnificence, andmany a pleasant, nappy hour will be enjoyed on
board of them. A very considerable amount ofat-
tention has been given to yachting in New York
and parts of Europe, but somehow or other] the
feeling for aquatio exercises neverreached any point
in Philadelphia to make the subject interesting. A
fresh; ormore properly speaking, a new impetus has
been given to the affair, and we may consider it au
institution of our city. Tne signals andflags, and
other paraphernalia connected with such a pleasant
profession, are already made, and will, in the course
of a few. days, have a place in their club room.

Gray’sFerry Bridge PartlyDestroy-
ed.—A short time after the one o’clock accommo-
dation train to~ Wilmington, Del., passed over the
Gray’s Ferry Bridge yesterday that structure was
discovered to be on fire in the western partof the
roof. The wife of the watchman saw the kindling
flames and gave the alarm. A man hastened to
extinguish them,but he fell and hurt himselfcon-
siderably. The flames spread quickly udder thepower 01 a heavy breeze,[and the wassoon destroyed. The end of the draw was also
burned andfell. The firemen were at the scene as
soon as possible, and they Bucecededjiin preventing
the total destruction of the draw.

The train dueat two o’clock was run across the
bridge while the roof wasln a full blaze, the under-
worknot yet being damaged. The .loss by this mis-
hap will reach about $5,000. Fully insured in Bos-
ton, Mass. Mr. Felton, the president of the Balti-
moretCompany, entertains the idea that the bridge
will be put into good running order in about four
days. Arrangements are made so that the trains
will not be delayed after to-day.

The Hour beforeDaylight.—The gas
company seem determined to*put into practical ef-
fect the poetical notion that u the hour before day-
light is always the darkest,” by having the public
gas lamps extinguished ata much earlier hour thaa
usual in the mornings, The newspaper carriers com-
plain that some mornings are so dark that they can-
not see their hands before them, and they experience
much difficulty in serving their papers. House rob-
beis, of course, will speedily take advantage of this
facilityto rob, now tenderedthem by the gastrustees,
a majority of whom ’are about as incompetent a set
of old fogies as were ever'imposed upon the publio.
In some parts of the city the lamps are scarcely
lighted at all. We counted ho lessthau nine,' entire-
ly dark, within two or three squares In the southern
section of the city as early as ten o’clock a few eve-
nings since. Whetherthe parties interested in lamp-
lighting are coileagued with thieves U a subject thatmay admit of some argument.

,A. Dastardly Act.—Mr. Samuel Cline,an employee of thefirm of Meeare. Oox, Whiteman,
& Co., iron founder*, was attaoked an evening ortwo ago, while near York road and Susquehannaavenue, by an unknown person, who threw Into hisface a pintof sulphuric aoid, burning his head, face,
and clothing in a shocking manner. Mr, Cline is aworthy and harmless workman, and has a large
family dependant upon his labor. His completerecovery 1s beyond possibility. The only cause as.
signed is that he was not a member of the “ Mould*
•era’ Union,”

Fokebal of a Centenahian.—Thefuneral of Mr*. Mary Quin will take plaee this
morningfrom the residence of her son, Owen H.
Quin, No. 624 Sou«i Twelfthstreet. She was bomin the parish of fCillomcounty, Ireland, and at thetimeof her, death was-one hundred years, eight
months, and eighteen days old. Upon the centenary
anniversary ofherbirth she gave an entertainment
ton large number ofher relatives and friends, and
at that time was quite active.

Death of a Mebchant.—Mr. Jacob
Umetead,or the firm of Treed, Ward, & Treed, flour
merchants on Market street, above Eighth, died
yesterday, of consumption. At a meeting ofthe
Corn Exchange Association, yesterday morning,
Mr. Geo. L. Buzby presiding,' resolutions were
adopted expressive of the condolence of that body,
and their appreciation of the many characteristic
virtues which adorned the life of the deceased.

Fbesentation.— James Flood, of Com-
panyß, 4th Pennsylvania Reserves, was the reci-
pient of a gold medalfrom his old shopmates of the
firm of Dreer & Sears, as a testimonial of their apjpfeciation of his bravery. The medal— on one side

»waa engraved the battles in which he had partici-
pated, and on the other, “Presented to Jas. Flood,
[Jr., by hiß old shopmates.”

City Bounty Paid.—Capt. C. N. Cad-
w&llader, the general recruiting officer in Philadel-
phia, yesterday afternoon had the city bounty, of
$250 for each man paid to 56 men, who arc destined
for the old regiments. The recruits are volunteers,and will leave the city this morning.

r Second "Ward.--The citizens of the So-
cond wardare now ready to give $5O extra bounty
'to everyonotwho enlists in the array, to be credited
[to that ward. They have made application to
have a recruiting officer sent into the ward atonce.
The lire of patriotism begins to break out afresh.

Dangerous Counterfeits. Twenty-
dollar notes," pottstown Bsnk, and five-dollar notes,
Union Bank iofl Philadelphia, are in
Both areso ivell done that they are considered very'
dangerous counterfeits.

Tnn Blub Reserves.— A card published
in another'column' elves/ reasonsfor the abienoe'of
the Blue Reserve* from the parade in honor ofthe
Ttftxaa just

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
sundry writs of levari Facias, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAYEvening,January 4, 1864, at 4 o clock, at Sansom-street Hall.j All that certain three-story brick messuage and lot ofground.situate on the northwesterly corner of Coral
street aha Philadelphia and Beading Railroad, in the
city of Philadelphia; containing in front on Coral streeteighteen feet, and extending in depth northwesterly
forty-seven feet six inches and seven-eighths, to Fr&nk-ford road, and on the northeasterly line twenty-six feet;thence further westerly seventy-six feet, more or less,
toFrankfordroad- •' ,

Taken in execution on a claim filed by theGHy of'Pbllfldelpbla.'-for pipe, in C C. P.. M. '00,130. Debt.$10.07 (Brew*ter;) and to beonlrt tbepronerty of Uriel'
-Fannin.- •; ; JOHN Sheriff. ?

. SJwli’f 9filc«, Dec. 33, 15®.. iwil-Sk ,
r? you hate not seen those

exquisite IVORTTTPE3 done at B. F. KETMER'S.
bfd'l AHCIt street, so there during the Holidays; rani

•i»»wiilirWiB>»*wta«BwC»Wsr. ut-.

: de2Mt

VtfEW BOOKS—JUST RECEIVED BY
J. B. LIPPINCOTT A CO.,

! . i _ Tl 5 and TIT MARKET Street.
i LIFB OF JESUS. By Earnest Renan. . Translated
'from the French.■\ LOUIE’SLAST TERM AT ST. MARY’S. Newedition.
\ THEWAYSIDE INN, and other poems. By Henry

! THE ATLANTIC. By Oliver
i Wendell Holmes.
i THE THOUGHTS OF THE EMPEROR M. AURELIUS
f ANTONINUS.
* GENERAL BUTLER IN NEW ORLEANS History of
|lhe Administration of the Department of the Gulf in 1862.
.•By James Parton.
\ JEAN BELIN; or. The Adventures of aLittle French
?
B 3S*MOTHY- TITCOMB’S LETTERS TO THE JONSEB.

iv MY FARM Of EDGEWOOD. By Ike Marvel.
f HUGH MILLER’S HEADSHIP OF CHRIST, and the
Bights of the ChristianPeople.

_ _i- ROUNDABOUT PAPERS. ByWm. Thackeray. With
lllnstratlona. ‘

S BISTORT OF THE SIOUXWAR. and the Maieacree
ioflSMand 1863. By Isaac V. D. Heard.
i MART LIKDSAT. A Novel. By the Lady Emily

By Jean Inxelovr. -

j IN WARTIMES, AND OTHER POEMS. By J. .0.■W MEN%.L HTOIENE. By L. Ray.
v HANNAH THURSTON. A Story of American Lift,
-By Bayard Taylor. . #, no3o

|B|« LILLIE’S SAFES AFTER THE
Bfgly GUERILLAS.—I believe it is a fact well settled
mat", for ages past, tlie mor& barbarous aad weaker na-
tions, when contending with the more civilized andstronger* Rare adopted as a generalrale what is termed
the guerilla system of warfare, and have fought stealth-
ily aid in ambruh, instead of fairly and manfallyin
the open field; and at the present time the Southern
rebels stem to have adopted this system largely in their
contest with,a superior force, and some of the Northern
business men seem to find its adoption quite convenient.When thisguerillaattack was commenced last week
upon LILLIE’S SAFE, I offered the attacking party fair
play in the open field, giving great advantages. Was
thie offer accepted? Not at all.. Did »hey *ay your offers
were fair, and they would accept? or that they wereunfair, and that they would accept if fair ? Not at all.But they again play the guerilla, ‘‘dodge thepit,” and simply say' yon cried'fire! fire! fire! some

• time ago, when, as they allege, there was not much
fi>e.after all, (Bee "The Press' * of December16th and 17th.) Well, really, their position reminds
one strongly of that of the weaker of the two boys
when they got in a quarrel. The weaker boy, having
commenced theattack,-soon found he had got more than
he had bargained for, played the guerilla, and beat a
hasty retreat; but as soonas he gotat a safe distance hetamed round to the stronger boy, (looking daggers,) and
said, ‘‘Well, if I can’t tick you,! can make fareß at
your sister. ” lam not sure but the boy that rau acted
wisely. But to return to ihis serious charge about cry-
ing fire. • .

i have no doubtN of the truth of Messrs - McManus h
Crofts’ statements that they had lost their entire stock,
.and that they obtained their insurance'upon it; that thefire took and burned as they represented; that thename,plate, and paint melted off the swe, &c. It is also trae
. that the fire took in the centre, and burned towards the
rear ; that In consequence of the fire, the second floor
fell, and covered up the action of the fire in front It is

;true that the fire was put out, and the building did not
bum down, which is usual in Philadelphia. Thatit
was a great fire has not : been claimed. Admit-
ting, however, that too much has been made of
it, i think Messrs. Evans & Watson are the last par-
ties to complain, having previonsly- advertised, and
£nt out in flaming posters, the lone certificate from the
lock Haven fire, when the Safe, as 1 am informed, was

in the street, and not in the fire at all. And if I have
erred in the least in this matter, my only apology is I
■was ledastray by precedents from a source so high and
orthodox; 1 M O SADLER. Agent.

• 31 South SEVENTH Street.
Philadelphia,Dec. 19. 1t63.
P. S.—lf Messrs. E. & W.’s sympathy for their Phila-

delphiafriends, or their caution, to the patrons of Lillie’s
Safe isreal they now have a grand opportunity to mani-
fest it by accepting, my offer, and testing Safesiaafur-
naee; and Iwill guarantee they nor their friends shall*
complain that thefire is light. They shall have the op-
portunity to “roast geese enough” for their larder:for.the winter, and the patrons of Lillie’s Safes will then
learn satisfactorily how far they can crust-their-books
therein. M. C. 8., Agent.

; H. B.—Since this article wa* written Inotice an article
inlasfcSunday’s Dispatchwhich will be answered In itsorder. M. C. S., Agent.

■ d«s23-3t •- •
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Teds National Loan.—The subscription

agent reports the sale of five-twenties
Ieeterday—the largo propprtion or whiohhas been
taken by parties completingor commencing the or-
ganization of national banking institutions. Only
$76,000,000 ofthis loan now remains unsold.

THE POLIOB.
CBefore Mr. Alderman White. 1

Printers' Strike.
William A. BfcKeownwas arraigned, yeiterday morn-

ing, before the police-magistrate of the Fifth ward, on
the charge of committing an assault and battery upon
John it Ecu* The ovlaence developed the following
facts; The printers formerly working in the Age offioe,
ft daily newspaper, relinquished their positions, and
other hands were employed. Mr. EofcUoneof the near
hands. On leaving the Age office, at half p&Bt twoo’clock, on Tuesday morning, he was menaced by a
crowd of men (landing ftt the corner of Fifth and Chest-
nut streets. They followed him to the neighborhood of
Fifth and Walnut, where he was knocked down, and
theback part of his bead somewhat lacerated He re-gained hie footing, and started up Walnut street. Near
Sixth he was met by two men, who attacked him; hishat. a new one, was knocked off by one, and 'the otherkicked it away.' The'ownerhas not .seen it since. The
compltlnant Bays that seven or eight men were engaged
in theattack upon him. The defendant was formerly
employed in the Age office, with all or most of the other
parties implicated inthe attack, lie was held to ball in
the enm ot$6OO to answer atcourt.

How s Man was Robbed.
On Saturday night last, at tn unseasonable hour a

man named Thomas II Gibson, who resides at 1327
Harston e( r*et, found himself In Dock.Rtreet He madeapplication for lodgings at the New England House, and
conld notbe accommodated. He then went to tho house
of Thomas Holland and met with no better success. He
was refeired to the house of Thomas Follet in that neigh-
borhood. He entered this place, obtained something to
drink, and took a seat. Presently a female, oamed Mary
Chew, sat herself on his knees. Mr. Gibson did not
object to this extreme sociality Ina short time, a min
came in from a rear door, whereupon the womanjumped
to her fret, and exclaimed:

•* He hasn't paid me. ”

‘‘l don’t owe youanything,” he replied. +

“Ton do,” she rejoined, accompanying this remark
with ebscenHy and profanity.

The man whohad come in nowjoined In and said:
•' Why don't yOu pay her, you —.

”

:
“ Because I don't otre heranything. "

“Tpu’re a liar; if you don't pay her I’ll cut you." At
this the assailant pulled a large dirk-knife from his
pocket, and flourished itover tlio victim’s head -

“Take aU the money I have, "he replied, frightened
almost to death •- ■The woman rifled his pockets and obtained tho sum of
$l4 60. The victim was lelessed, and he left the house
a wiser, though a sadder and poorer man. Warrants
were issued by Police Magistrate White, and the man
and woman were arrested. Tneyhad a final hearing
on Tuesday night, and were bound over in the sum of$l,OOO each to answer at court. The young man who
flourished the knife belongs to a respectable family.

v Disorderly House.
The police officers, in proceeding to the house of Thos.'Pollett, in their search for the above parties, found a

large number ofsoldiers and women and other good-for-
nothing perBODB there, all more or less drunk, andacting
in a manner suggestive of everything but morality. In
com-tquence of this discovery the proprietor was ar-
rested for keeping a disorderly house. He was held to
bail, in the sum of $BOO, to answer at court.

[Before Mr- Alderman Beitler.]
Pinal Hearing. .

The two young menßarreßteda few days' since on thesuspicion of having committed a couple ofheavyrobbe-ries in the northernpart of thecity, were to have had a
finalhearing yesterdav. They appeared," but there was
no further evidence * licited. The aocmed wererequired
to enter bail in thesum of $3,000 each to answer at court
any charge that may be preferred against them.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
United States District Court-Judge Cud*

walader.
United States vs Amos Barton. Thiswas & prosecution

for perjury, in which ic was charged that the defendant,
swore falsely at the custom house to the contents of cer-
tain packages which were desired to he shipped to Al-
exandria, Ya., hy.tbe way of Hand’s line of steamers.
On the 21st of last August an affidavit signed * 'A. iS.
Bunting” was presentedat the cuetom house attached to
an application to the collector for permission to ship tenbarrels of flour (marked D. 0, M ), described as pur-
chased hy kl l>. C. Morris” from ‘‘A; M. Bunting,” toAlexandria. This affidavit was sworn to by the de-
fendant. Mr. Harbeson.' the deputy collector, identi-
fied him as the person who made oath to the affidavit.The prosecution called a baker, named Green, who
testified that he waß anxious, io the early part of last
summer, to ship whisky in floor barrels to Alexandria;
that he went to Burton and engaged to pay him from
time to time to make oath to the requiredaffidavits that
the invoices correctly described all the goods, wares,
and merchandise desired to be shipped; that Burton
several times went to the custom house and took oathin the nameof ** A. M. Banting,” whom Green stated
did not exist. A large quantity of whisky was sent to
Green, at Alexandria, by Bnrton, throughthis means.
. The whisky thus consigned was seized by Col. Baker,
and Green, together with B&rtram, his partner, were ar-
rested and sent to this city aB witnesses against Bnrton:

The defence was that Burton was imposed upon by
-Green; that Green did not tell him that the flour con-
tained whisky; aud that Burton, as a favor to Green,
contented to make the oaths. He also called witnesses
to hl6 previous good character. '

•The jury had not rendered a verdict at the adjourn-
ment of the court Coffey and Ashton for the United
States; Earle and White for defendant.
Courtof Quarter Sessions—Judge Allison.

Thomas Ladd, the Englishman who divorced his wife
in or attempted to do so, for tae purpose of
mamihg her daughter, which he actually die,was tried
yesterday on a charge of incestuous fornication, and was
convicted. Judge Allison sentenced Ladd to an impri-
sonment ofone year.

In theother courts nothing of Interestwas done.

Arrival and Sailing of the Ocean Steamers*
TO ARRIVE

SHIPS FROM FOR DATE.
Nova Scotian Liverpool Portland Doc. 3
Australasian Liverpool .NawYortc......Dec 5
Hibernian . Galway Boston. Dec. - 8Edinburgh .Liverpool.....-New f ork Dec. 9
Bohemian Liverpool...... Portland .. * Deo. 10
A&’a .....Liverpool......Boston .Deo 12
Germania. ....Southampton. • New Y0rk...... Dec 15
China Liverpool...... New York......De- 19

TO DEPART.
Evening Star..... .New Y0rk...., Havana** N0.. .Dec 26C. 0? Washington New York Liverpool .Dec. 25
Bavaria New York Hamburg....... Dec. 26
St. Georges... New York ....Glasgow. ..Dec. SO
Australasian..... .New York ... .Liverpool . .Dec. SO
Gorsica ..New York Havana, &c. . -..Tan. 4

LETTER BAGS
AT THB HBSOHANTS’ EXCHANGE, miLADSIiPHIA-1

Ship Philadelphia (8r),P001e...... Liverpool, soonShip The Craigs fßr). 8aker....... Liverpool, soon
Ship Tonawanda. Julias Liverpool. Jan25
Bark Wnite Wing. Brooks Laguayrk, Dec 24
Bark Meaco, Wortinger ..........Rio Janeiro, soon
Brig Marie Louise (Kwed). Almeida Havana, Boon
Brig Prince Alfred (Br). Higginr.........Barbados, soon
Brig .....Barbados, soon
Scbr F Coffin. Consens ;777rrvrrrIf£f62a&SrSQ0a-

PHILADELPHIA BOARD 07 TRADB*
EDWARD A.. SOUDEB, )war G BOULTON, / Committer of the Month.
EDWARD C. BIDDLE, }

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

#*OR® OV PHILADELPHIA, Dec. S3. !S«3.
SUN RISES _—*.7 25 I SUN SETS 35
HIGH WATER-- 50

• . ' - /' ARRIVED.
BarkThom&B Dallett, (Br,l Duncan, from Puerto Oa-beJlo Ist inst, with cofiVe.hides, andciijtnnmvita:, to Dal-letfc & Son. The Republic was tranquil and business

improving.
Scbr.Thomas Borden, Wrightlngton,3days from FallRiver, in ballast »o captain.
Schr aiantua, Maxon, Iday from Frederica, Del. .withgrain to James Barralt & Son.
fccbr Sallie Veasey. Fox. 1 day from Little Creek,Del.,

with corn to James L Bewley a Co.
Schr Cora, Hasten. 1day from Brandywine, Del ,wlth

corn meal, toR M Lea.
frclir Lucy, Spence, l day from Brandywine, Del., withHoar toR M Lea
Steamer S C Walker. Sherln, 24 hours from NewYork,

with mdse to W M Baird A Co.
SteamerNovelty, Shaw, 24 hours from New York,with

mdse to Wm M Baird & Co.
CLEARED.

Ship Arctic (Brem). Strieker, Havre. PWright &Sona.
.

Brig Moses Day,Loud, Trinidad, Cuba, S Morris Wain
& Co.

Schr Montrose, Mott, Port Royal. Workman & Co.
Schr Sophia Ann, Stephens, Wilmington, Captain.

' . MEMORANDA
Ship Harrisburg, Peterson,’ hence at Vera Cruz, Ist

inst, discharging.
Ship Piscataqua, Thompson, hence 27th June, at Aca-pulco—no date.
Ship Moro Castle, Ross, for this port, remained at Leg-horn 3d Inst.
ShipLiving Age, Emery, from Akyab, at London 7th

instant
Ship J Patton, Emmons, from Bassein, at Gravesendslh inst.
Ship Lone Star, Dizer, from Rangoon, at London 7thinstant . . -

Steamship Canada (Br). Hoodie, cleared at Boston 22dinst, for Liverpool, via Halifax.
Bark Anna Moore (Br), Roberts, hence for London, atGravesend Bth inst.
Bark Palermo, Ingham, at Palermo 28th ult.,from

Licata.
Bark Brothers, Means, hence at Vera Cruz, Ist inst.dischg. '
Bark Saxon (prize, of Cape Town. CGH) from Ang?aPeqnina. WCa. Nov. 1, at New Yo«k 22d mst, in

charge of Acting MasterE S Keyser. Was captured by
U S steamer Vanderbilt

SchrsAnn J. Russell, Rogers, andLittle David,Foster,
‘hen< e at New Haven 21st inst.

Schrs 'Crisis, Kenear, hence; Ida F. Wheeler, Dyer,
from Portland for thiapor;, and Lizzie W. Dyer, Bomers,
from Bath for do, were at Newport 21st inst.

SHERIFF’S SALES. ■
SHERIFF’S SALE.—BYSVIRTUE OF

a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAYEvening,
January 4.1864, at 4 o’clock, at Saneom-street Hail
All that certain three-story brick messuage and lot of

ground situate on the northwest corner of Eleventh andMaster streets, in the city of Philadelphia ; containingin front on Eleven?h street eighteen feec and in depth
along Master street fifty feet to a three-feet-wide ailey.Taken inexecution on claim filed by the city of Phila-
delphia, for cnlverting,' C. C. P-, M. ’SO. ’62, *45
(Brewster), and to be sold as the property of Charles
HelJer. - Bherift;

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Dec, 23,1563

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFk-' a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-
posed to public sale or vendue. on MONDAY Evening*.
January 4, 1804. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

-Ail that certain,two-story bricii stable andlot of ground
situate on the west tide of Alder street, forty'feet south-
ward from Thompson atreet, in the city of Philadelphia;
containing in front on Aldor street fourteen feet and in
depth ninety-one feet to Warnocs street.
>Tafeen in execution on a claim filed by the city of Phi-
ladelphia for pipe, in C 0. P,, S. ’60,8 $l2 39 (Brew-
ster), and to he sold as the property of John McDonald.JOHN THOMPBON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office. Dec, 23, 1863. s de24-3t
OHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ ofLevari Faeias, to me directed; will be
exposed to public sale or vendue, oil MONDAYEvening,
January 4, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at sansom-street Hall,

All that certain lot of ground situate on the northeast-wardly corner of Coral street and the Philadelphia andBeading Railroad, in .the city of Philadelphia; cDntain-
ingin front on Coraltireei two hundred andtwenty-nine
feet four and three-quarter inches to Isabella street, and
in depth on said Railroad seventy feet three inches,more
or less; and on said Isabella street seventy feet, more or
less.

Takenin execution on aclaim filed by the city of Phi-ladelphia for pipe, in C. C. P.» 4f. ’60,114,51K). 11 (Brew-
ster), and to besold as the property of JoanSmith.v. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office. Dec, 23,1863. de24-3fc
CBERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of Levari Faeias, to me directed, will be
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-
ing,. January 4.1664. at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain lot ofground situate on the south-
westerly Bide of Norris street eighty-two feet and five 4

eighth, inches noitliwesteriylrom Belgrade (late West)
street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front
on Norris etreet seventeen feet, and Indepth fifty-onefeet, more or less.

Taken in execution on a claim filed by the city of Phi-
ladelphia, for pipe, inC. C. P., J.’6o, 51 $10.70[Brews-
ter), and to be sold as the property of J&meß Cape well.■ Vvi _

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, Dec. 23, 1863. , de24-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levan Facias, •to me directed, will beexposed to nubile sale or vendue, on MONDAYEvening,January 4, 1884, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain three-story brick store and messuage
and lot ot ground situate on the southwest side of Bidge
road and on the north side of Sharswood street, in thecity of Philadelphia; containing Infront on Ridge roadeighteen leet, and in depth seventy feet to a two-feet-wide alley. \

Taken in execution on a claim filed by the City of Phi-
ladelphia, forpipe, in C. C- P,; J.v ’6O, 0, $41.50, (Brew-
ater), and to be sold as theproperty ofRobert Jone«.

:
, A JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, Dec. 23,1863. deM-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, willbe exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eye-

ing, January 4,1864, at 4 o’clock, at Saneom-street Halit
All that certain three-story brick messuage, two-story

brick slaughter-house, and lot of ground, situate on the
south side Seybert street, one hundred and twenty-eight
feet west ofFifteenth street, in the city of Philadelphia;
containing infront on Seybert street sixteen feet, and Indepth one hundred feet to Thompsonstreet.
. Taken in execution on a claim filed by the City of Phi-ladelphia, for pipe,-in-C. CP.'; S . >6O 15. $l4 16. and

to be sold as.the property of Joseph M.Richards.
, JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office. Dec, 2*, 1863. - de24: 3t

SHERIFF’S SAXES.

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
*** a writ of Levari Facia?, to me directed, will be ex-
posed to public sale or vendue.on MONDAY Eveoine,
Japuary4,186|. at 4o’clock, at Baneom-atreet Hall, .All that certain lot of gfuuoasituate on the sort bwest-
jyßralvf ornerof ArabetanU Firth etreete. la the city ofFhUadelphia; containing infront on street sixty-
three feet eight inches, aud in depth sixty feet, more orless. . . ~,

T
Taken In execution on a claim filed by the City of Phi-ft* paving, in C. C. P.; J., *6O 60. Debt,

#4160 (Brewster).and tobe sold as the property of —-

Wendell " JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff: '
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office. Dec *13.1663 . de24-St:

OHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
ft writ of Levari Facias, to mo directed, willi beexposed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY KvomntfJanuary ,4. ISM. at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall.'llie Bontbeinmost of the depth of about seventy.twofeet of all that certain lot or ground situate on the northside of Morris street, east side of Seventhstreet, and south

? tree& ,u. thB
.

clt 7 or Philadelpha ; con-taining infront on Morrte street thirty-two feet, and inasp-li ono hundred and tenfeet to Lewis street. CBeingpuit of ihe same pionusis which Charles Harlan, by deeddoted December let. IM9, recorded in Deed Book G. Wy . No. SO, page 391. Ac , conveyed nnto Isaac W Pottsin fee. 1
[D C i D . ’«S 811. Debt, *BOO. L. J. Crane.]

r Tak S? exeention and to be sold as the property oflaeac W Potts. JOHN THOMPSON* Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, Deo. 23.1883. de2l-3t
OHEBIFE’S SAIjE.—BY VIRTUE OP

a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-
Eoeed to public sale or venduo, on MON JAY Evening,

eeaniher 4, 1864, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,Allthat certain threo etory brick meenuase and lot ofground situate on the northwesterly side of Coral Btreet.eighteen feet northeasterly from the Philadelphia andReading Railroad. in the city of Philadelphia: contain-ing in front on Coral street elxtean feet,' and indepth onthe northeasterly line twenty eight feet, and on thesouthwesterly line twenty-six feet, and thence fartherw.sterly on the northeasterly line twenty-eight feet,and on the southwesterlyline twenty- sin feet to Frank-ford road.
Takenin execution ona claim iied Dy tho City ofPhi-ladelphia for pipe, in O. O P., M. '6O, 134. *14.28,(Breweter) and to be sold as the property of Uriel FarPhiladelphia, Bherire ogp^fe^

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
__

a writ of levari Facias, to me directed, will b«exposed to pnblio sale or vendue, onMONDAY Evanlmt.am*?? i*tBe4
;

4 ? cs°cV* at SanBom-etreet Hall,All that certain two-story brick messna«and lot ofground situate on the northwoit side ofCoti street, oneiondred and foorteenfeet northeastward from the Phi-ladelphia and Trenton Kaiiroad. in the city ofPhiladel-c?Bt?,in!lf,la fro” 1 on Coral street sixteen feet,and in depth on the northeast line forty-one feßt five andthree-quarter inches, and on the southwest line thirty-nine feet three and three-quarter inches.unfSUV^111!011 ? n
,

ft clalm filed by the City ofPhiladelphia, lor pipe. In the C C.P..M.’60. 11l (Brews-
ter) and to be sold as the propertyof Mari* L Wiltber-ge£, ~a, Sheriff.Philfldft'ltthift. Sheriff’sOffice. Pec. 2J7*1863
CHEETPFS SALE.— BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of Lorar! Facias. tome directed, will bo ex-posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,4, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
AH tpatreTtam three-story brick messuage and lot ofground,situateon thewest sidejofEleventh street.thirty*twofeet three inchesnorthward from Jefferson street incity of Philadelphia; containing in front on Eleventhstreet sixteen feet, and In depth sixty-two feetTakenin execution ona claim died by theCity of Phi-ladelphiafor culvertlng. in 0. C. P.. M. ’6O; 61 *l4 40.(tirfWEcer,)and to he sold as the property of CharlesHeller. JOHN THOMPSON SheriffPhiladelphia, Sheriff’s Office. Doc. 23, W de24-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BYVIRTUE OF AofLevariFacias,. lo mo directed, will be evncnd
to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY S. war, 4. 1864. at 4 o'clock, at Sansomstloot Hall,A llthat certain three-story brick messuage and lotofB™uml situate on thenorthwesterly side ofcoral street,at the distance ofarty feet northeasterly from the Phila-delphia ano.EeaAing Bailroad, in the city of PhiUdol-phia_: containing in front on Coiai street sixteen feet,and in d< pth on the northeasterly line thirty-three feetmore or less, and on the southwesterly line thirty-onefeet, more or less'; thanes farther westerly on the north-easterly-line thirty-three feet, more or less, and on thesouthwesterlyline thirty one feet, more or loss torrsnsfora road. '

Taken In execution ona claim filed by the Citv of Phi.Jadeiphiafor pipeinC. C. P. M ’60.132 $14.2S (Brews-ter )and to besold as the pronertv of TTriAi FirrninJOHN THOMPSON SheriffPhiladelphia,Sheriff’s Office, Dec 23,1863. - da24-3t
(SHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, willbe ex-posed to public sale or vendue, on. MONDAY EveninrJanuary 4,186f, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street HallAll that certain one-story brick shop and frame* shedand lot of around,**ltuate on the south side of Sevbertstreet, one hundred and twelve feet westward from Fif-teenth street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing infront on Seybert street sixteen feet, and in depth onehundred feet to Thompsonstreet.
Taken in execution on a claim filed by thoOftv ofPi Dadelphia, for pipe, in C. C. P., 8., ’63, 14 $l4 is

CBrewster, ] and to be sold a« the urooartv of Jo*enh* M*Bichards’ JOHN THOMPSON. SheriffPhiladelphia, Sherds Office, Dec. 23, 1863. de?4-3*t
SHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFa writ of Levari Facias, to me directed willbe exposed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-ning, January 4 1654. at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall■ AU thßt certain lot of gronud situate on the west sideofllowaxd street, three hundred and forty- one feet airincbe- and tliree-eights ofan inch northward from Mont-gomery street, (now called Columbia-avenue > in thecity ot Philadelphia, containing in Fronton Howard
street thirty-six feet, and in depth ninety-fire feet sixinches, more or less.

Taken in execution on a claim filed by the City ofPhiladelphia, for pipe, in C. C. P , J. ’69, 15, $33 48'(Brewster,) and to be sold as the property of Robert HSmith, JOHN THOMPSON, SheriffPhiladelphia. Sheriff’s Office? Dec.' 23, 1863.

OHERIFF’S SALE—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, io me directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-ning, January 4,1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street HallAil those certain two two-story frame messuages andlot of ground situate on the southwesterly side of Ellaetreely eighty-eight, feet seven and five eirhth inchessouthoastwajdly from Coral atreefc. In the city ofPhila-delphia; containing In front on Ella street eighteen feet,

end In d>pth seventy-seven”feet, more or less
Taken in execution on a" claim filed bv the Cltv ofPhiladelphia lor pine, in C. P., M,vm lM,®(Brewster); and to be sold as the property of George TTyson. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff'Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Dec. 23, 1863. de24-3t

CHERIFF’SSALE —BYVIRTUE OF A
writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be exposed

to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening, January
4, 1864. at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
Allthat certain three-story brick messuage and lot ofground situate on tie northwesterly side of Coral Btreet,

sixty-six fert northeasterly -from Philadelphia and
Beading Railroad, in the city.of Philadelphia; contatu-infront on Coral street sixteen feet, and in depth on thenortheasterly line thirty-flve fest more or less, and on
♦,bft#fmtligesterb- line thirty-threefeet more or less.and
five feet more or line thir;y-
thiriy-three feet more or le3s, to Fraakford road7w~

Oaten in execution on a claim filed by the City ofPhiladelphia, for pipe, in C. C. P., M, ;CO, J2&, $l4 28.(Biewster,) and to be sold a 3 the prop arty of Uriel
.

. • JOTLN THOMPSON; Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Dec. 23, 1863. de24-3t
SHERIFF’S SALE.-—BY VIRTUE OF

. **7 a writ of Venditioni - Exponas, to me directed, willbe exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY jSven-
ing, January 4,1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,All that certain lot or piece of ground sitaate on Lin-den Place, formerly in the borough of Germantown,'now
in the city of Philadelphia* beginning at a stone set'for
a corner of this and John Peabod'y'a land ; tS©nce ex-
tendingalong the side of a fifty-feet-wide street, calledwillow avf nue, north four degrees and thirty-fivemlu-
•utes west twenty-three feet five inches to a Btone set for
a corner; thence along the side ofa fifty-feet-wide streetcalltd Woodbine avenue, north forty-two degrees and
forty minutes east seventy-three feet to a stake set'for a
corner; thence south forty-seven degrees and forty min-utes east two hundred and twenty feet to a stake set for acorner ; thence with the line of land granted to JacobPoop, junior,south forty-two degrees and forty minutes,
wei-tninety feet to a stake set for a corner: thence withthe line of said John Peabody’s land north forty-seven
degrees and forty minutes west, two hundred and. fivefeet four inches more or less, to the place of beginning
[Beirg the same premises which CharlesH. Shoemaker
and Mary S. his wife, by indenture dated thefourthday.
of October, 3862. record'd at PhiladelphiainDeed BookTB., ho. 46, page 227. &c., granted and conveyed untoSamuel H.. Button in fee; reserving thereout a yearlyground rent offorty-five dollars, payable half-yearly on
the first day of June and December In every year, fof-ever.

' . CD.C.; D. ’63 341. Debt, $176.19. Lex.]3J
Taken m execution and to be sold as the proportr ofSamuel H. Batten, JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriffs Office. Dec. 23.1863. de24-3t

QHEEIFF’S SALK—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Leyari Facias, to me directed, will be'ex-posed to public sal© or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,

January 4, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall,
All tnat certain three-story brick messuage and lot of

ground situate on the northwesterly side of Coral street,
eighty-two feet northeasterly from the PhiladelphiaandHeadingRailroad, in .the city ofPhiladelphia; contain-
ing in front on Coral street sixteen feet, and extending
in depth on the northeasterly line thirty-sevenfeet, and
on the southwesterly line thirty-five feet, thence furtherwesterly outhe northeasterly line thirty-Bevemfeet, ani-on the southwesterly line thirty five feet to Frankford
road. •

Takenin execution on a claim *filed by the City ofPhi-ladelphia, for pipe, in C.-C. P., M., *6O, 131* 914.28,
(Brewster,) and to be Bold as the property of Uriel Par-mi, :,v _ JOHN THOMPSON, .Sheriff.-Philadelphia, Sheriff’s OfflceT J>eoT23«‘ 1863.’ * "de24-3t,

SHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-posed to publicsale or vendue, on. MONDAY Evening,*January 4.1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall. ■ „.v

AH, that certain lot of ground situate oh the north
side of Race street, one hundred feet eastward fromTwentiethstreet, in the city of Philadelphia:contain-ing in front on Kace street twenty feet, and in depth one
hundred and forty feetr to a sixteen-feet alley.

Taken in execution on a claim died by the City ofPhiladelphia,- for, paving, in.C. C. P., S., ’6O 6, $12.23
(Brewster), and to be sold as the property of Pairich
Curran. JOHN THOMPSON* Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office. Dec. 23. 1863. de24-3t

CHERIFE’S: SALE.—BY YIRTUE OF,
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendua. on MONDAY Evauing,
January 4, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom street Hall,

All that certain three-story brick messuage and lot of
ground situate on the northwestarly side of Cor&t street,
thirty-four feet northeasterly from Philadelphia ana
BeadingRailroad, in thecit/of Philadelphia t contain-
ing in front on Coral street sixteen feet, and in depth on
the northeasterlyline thirty-one feet, m>re orMess, and
on the southwesterly line twenty-eight feet, more vp
lets; thence farther westerly bn the northeasterly line
tbixty-ene feet, more or less, and onthe southwesterlyline twenty-eight feet to Frankford road. *

Taker- in execution on a claim filed by the City ofPhiladelphia, for.pipe, in C. C.P., M., ’CO,IS3, $l4 28,
(Brewster), and-to be sold as the property of Uii4l
Fatmin. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.?
, Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Offico. Dec. 2s, 1883. de24-3P

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE. OFU a writofLevari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

?osed to public sale or vendue,-on MONDAY Evening,
anuary 4, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
All that certain three-story brick, messuage, two-story.,

brick slaughter house, ancflot of ground, situate on the
east side of Fifth street, two hundred and eighty-two
feet northward from Franklin avenue, in the Seven-
teenth ward of the city of Philadelphia; containing in>
front on Fifth street thirty-sixfeet, and 'in depth on the >north line one hundred and eight feet'threein'ches," and-onthe xoutli line one hundred and twenty-five feet nineinches to Canal street. [Which said premises Pollard-
McCormick etux., by deed dated May SI, 1832, recorded
in Deed Book T. H., No. 26, page 6. &c,. conveyed unto
John Davis in fee, reserving a yearly ground rent of one
hundred and sixty-six dollars and fifty cents, which
yearly rent CharlewM. Dupuy, by deed dated-November
2,1838, extinguished untoaaid John Davis in fee.]

- CD. C.; D.,’65.; 569. V Debt, $3,800. Xex.O
Tafceninexecution and to be sold as the property of

John Davis. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice,' Dec. 23, 1863.

OHERIFF’S SALte.-JBY VIRTUE OP
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ox-

Josed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAT Evening,
anuary 4,1564, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-stroet Hali,:.
All that certain lot of ground situate on,the west side

oi Second street, eightfeet northwardfromNoryiestreet,
in the city ofPhiladelphia: containing in front on te-
cond street twenty four feet eleven and ahalflnches,
and in depth on the northwest line eighty-fourfeet seven
and one-eighth inches to Norrisstreet, and on the south-
east line sixteen feet to Norris street

Taken in execution on a claim filed by. the City of Phi-
ladelphia, for paving, in C. C. P.» S', '6O, 16, $18.29
[Brewster], and to be sold as thejproperty of Freeman
Scott. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff-

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Dec. 23,1863. de24-3t
: SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of.Lev&riFacias, to me directed, will be ex-
posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAYEvening,,
January 4, 1864; at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hal),

All thatcertain three-story brick messuage and lot of-.ground situate on the wesv side of Second street sixty
feet southward from Shippen street, in ths city of Phila-
.delphia; containing in front.on Secondstreet twenty feet.,
and in depth .westward of that width onehundredana.

‘five feet sixinches, where it decreases by-an offset on the
uorth line thereof to the width of nine, feet six inches,

[and extending of that widththe farther depth of twenty-
twofeet six inches to a twenty-feet wideetreet. [Which
said premises’Josephß.'Bue ek ux, by deed’dated Octo-
ber 8.1552, recorded in Det d Book T. H„ No; 48, page 51,
Ac-, conveyed unto Mary T. Philler »nd Sarah Phillev
in fee. subject to the payment ofseventeen hundred dol-
lars with interest ] . ' •

„„„
-

[D. C.; D. ’B3.} 336. Debt. $808.67.- Perkins,]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Mary T. Trump, (late Philler,] deceased- and Sarah
Philler. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff. r
: Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, Dec. 23,186:1 de24-3t

OPECIAL INYITATION.—THE PUB:
' LIC are invited to call at NEWELL’S PHOTOGRAPH
GALLERY, 724 ARHH. Street, where they cauntocure
CaBTES bBVISITB unsurpassed. . de23-3t»r;

fXB E . THOUSAND BARRELS GOOD
NORTHWESTERN NEW YORK APPLES, in prime

‘order for-shipping, in store and for sale by...
;

”

. PRBTTYMAN A SONS,
de22-3t* .... N. E. corner FRONT and ARCHStreets.

tJOHN L. CAFEN, PHRENOLOi
GISTi may beconsulted* DAY and
adaptation to Business. Trade, and Profession i
on the improvement of healthy correction-offaults, formation of- friendships; &o. Full d«>

acrlptioDs of character given when reaulred, at No.M
;8. TENTH Street mho-re Chestnut. . . , *a3-th*tnflmlT

iA BOOK OF PERMANENT VALUE
[jtx FOR A PRESENT.■ The REBELLION RECORD, in six large volumes in
xlothsLibraryhalf calf and halfmo. binding. The most
-Imost invaluable book of the day.
i Also, Gemsfrom the DusseldorfGallery,

Artist’s edition of Irving’s Sketch Book.
Cooper’s Novels. •
Irnnt’s Works, 22 volumes.

I Life and Letters of Irving, 4 volumes.
S Dickens’ Works, 40 volumes. Ac.. Ac.,
i At the Book Agency,

33 South SIXTH Street, above Chestnut.
; SecondStory,

del4-12t ' OfficQ of Appleton’s Cyclopedia,

; TUST PUBLISHED—THE PBAYER
at theDedication of the National Cemetery at Gettys-.

burg. By Rev- Thos. H, Stockton. D. D. Price, 10
:eeuu. Published 1 by •cents. ruwiMuv g ALFRED MhRTIEN.
i d42 ,WW QSBSXHDX

JEW-PUBLICATIONS,

JJOLIDAY GIFT BOOK;
OREAT ATTRACTION.

: IMPERIAL COURTS
( OFFRANCE,'ENGLAND. RUSSIA, rBUSSrA, SABDINfA.AND AUSTRIA.Richly Illustrated withFORTY-TWO PORTRAITSOF IMPERIAL SOVEREIGNS

AND THEIR
. CABINET MImi&TBRS,

I Witt*
FORTY*SIX BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES,
. AXl>

AN INTRODUCTIONBY WIILIAMCULLEN BRYANT.
1. This is A superb volume of Imperial Octavo sire, ofover 400 pages. The title-page is illuminated with pur-

ple, red. and gold. Itwill be the Gem of the Season for
the Holidays, as well as a standard work.

2. This book is richly bound in Turkey Morocco fullgilUand Turkey Antique,and put uu in a neat box or case.
* PRICE *l2 60.

It will be sent by mail or express to any part of the
country, expenses paid, on receipt of the amount by thepublisher.

New York: Published by W. H. Bid well, No. 6
Beekman street.

Forsale by J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.,
710 and 717 MARKET Street. Philadelphia,And other Booksellers. - de23 2t

XpEW HOLIDAY EDITION'S
Ll OF GOOD BOOK3.

EDITH’S MINISTRY
By HARRIET B. McKEEVER,

Author of *' Sunshine, ” • * TheFlounced Robe,” &c., &o.
This admirable volume, by a very popular authoress,

baa been out of print for come time. The increased de-
mand for ithas induced the Publishers to bring itout in.
an improved dress for the Holiday Season. In plain and
Qilt Bindings.

PATRIOTIC AND GOOD.
THE CAMP-FIRES OF THE AMERICAN REVOLU-

TION. A New and Elegant Edition, Beautifully Illus-
trated.

3.
ELEGANT EDITIONS.

BEVELED BOARDS—GILT TOP—
HEAVEN.
THE HEAVENLY RECOGNITION.
THE HEAVENLY HOME

By the Rev. H. H&rb&agh.

All the NEW AND fcTANDARD BOOKS, suitable for
Libraries or Illustrated and Bound for Presentation.

• 6.
JUVENILE BOOKS AND JUVENILE LIBRARIES, In

gieat variety.
BOOKS OF ALL KINDS

AT LOW PRICES.
For sale by

LINDSAY & BLAKtSTON,
Publishers and Booksellers,

de23-tf 90 South SIXTH Street, above Chestnut.

QUODS FOR HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
WRITING DESKS,

LEATHER BAGS,
PORTFOLIOS,

CHESS and
BACKGAMMON BOARDS,

GOLD PENS,
FINE CUTLERY, *

RUBBER and
GOLD PENCILS.

DIARIES FOR 1864 (60 kind.,,
With a general assortment of

STATIONERY.
I offer one of the largest and best assorted stocks of

BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY
in the country to select from.

WILLIAM MANN.
Blank Book Manufacturer. Printer and Stationer,
de23Stif 42 South FOURTH Street, Philadelphia.

gTANDARD CATHOLIG BOOKS.
PUBLISHED BY MUBPHY & €0;,

BALTIMORE.
SAINT VINCENT’S MANUAL.
MANUAL OF CATHOLIC DEVOTIONS.
CHRISTIANA GUIl)B TO HEAVEN,
SSP* In elegant velvet and Turkey moroccobindings.
CHATEAUBRIAND’S Genius of Christianity.
SOOVESTBE’S Flower Garden.
A collection of short tales and Historical Sketches.

Price, cl> tb, 50 centß. Cloih, gilt edge, 76 cents.
Just published in a neat and attractive style, suitable

for apresentation book, _ ,■
MATERNAL INSTINCT, OR LOVE;

By J. M. Toner. Price, in cloth, 50 cents. Cloth, gilt
edges, 75 centß. For sale at

_

LhYPOLDT’S BOOKSTORE and LIBRARY,
de23-6t 1333 CHESTNUT Street.

-pHOTOGEAPH ALBUMS,

AT REDUCED PRICES.

ALBUMS HOLDING 100 PICTURES,
$4.00. *ii.oo. Sl.qip.

ALBUMS HOLDING 50 PICTURES,
$2.00. ©3.00. ©3.00.

ALBUMS HOLDING 24 PICTURES,
80 cts. SO cts. 80 cts.;

ALBUMS HOLDING 12 PICTURES,

1,000 DIFFERENT STYLES,
25 Cents to $65.00.

NEW BOOKS I NEW BOOKS !

AT REDUCED PRICES.

All $1.50 Books for $1.25.
“ 1.25 “ “ 1.00.
“ 1.00 “ “ 80.
“ 75 “ “ 60.
“ 50 “ “ 40.
“ 25 “ “ 20.

EVERYTHING AT A DISCOUNT.
JUVENILE BOOKS.

DIARIES. FOB 1664,
PORTFOLIOS,

PICTURE BOOKS,
BIBLES AND PRAYERS*

CARD FR AMES,
MAGAZINES, &o.* *c.

HARPER' 20 Cts. i
ATLANTIC 30 Cts. 'LESLIE 30 Cts. I.

GODEY ...20 Cts.
CONTINENTAL...2O Cts.iLADY’S FRIEND..IS Cts.

G. W. PITCHER'S
BOOK, ALBUM, AND PICTURE STORE,

80S. CHESTNUT ST., PHILA., 808-
‘ de2l-4t 'JJOOKS FOR THE HOLIDAYS,

IN GREAT VARIETY,"AT

SMITH, ENGLISH, <£ CO.’S,

No. 23 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
(directlt opposite the city bank. )

Fine Illustrated Works, Prose and Poetry.
Standard Works, in Extra Bindings,

Photograph. Albums.
Bibles and Prayer Books.

Juveniles, Toy Books, Games, &c., &c.

49* NewBooks received a, soon ER del£-3t

SCHILLER'SCOMPLETE WORKS IN ENGLISH,
Selected from the Best Translations.

BY S. T. COLERIDGE. *. L. BULWEE, METJSHIT
MARTIN, A. J W MORKHON. J.CHURCHILL,

>. AND OTHERS,
Edited lay CHARLES J. HEMPEL, M. D.

THE ECLECTIC AND PERFECT EDITION.
“ Inanother age, this Schiller willstand forth in theforemostrank among xhe master-spirits of hie century,

and be admitted to a place among thechosen of aU cen-
turies. Bis works, the memory of what he did and
was, will arise afar off like a towering landmark in ttiesolitude ofthe Past, when distance shall have dwarfed
into invisibility the lesser peoplethat encompassedhim,
and hid him fiomthe nearer beholder. ’’—Carlyle
Bound in 2 Vols., Muslin, very neat $5 00

“ 2 Vols., Half-extra Turkey morocco.... 650
2 Vols., HalfCalf .6 50“ 1 Vol., Full Morocco, plain gilt edges.. 6 00

“ 1 Vol., super, Turkey Morocco, extra,
plain, giltedges 8 00

“ 1 Vol., super, Turkey Morocco, extra,
• full gilt, giltedges. 900* 2 VoJs.y super; Turkey Morocco, extra,.plain, giltedges..... 12 (X)

“ 2 Vols.* super. Turkey Morocco, extra.
full gilt, gilt edges.... 14 03

“ . 1 Vol , super. Antique, extra finished.
giltedges. ...'.....12 00“ 2 Yds., supor. Antique, extra finished,
giltedges .....18 00

„„
’ ' • I. KOHLER, Publisher,

No 302 North FOURTH Street, Philadelphia.And F. LEYPOLDT, Publisher and Bookseller,
de23-tf • No. 1323 CHESTNUT Street.

■gOSTON JUVENILES
SUNSET STORIES. NO. 1.

HELEN ROTHSAY.
Price 75 centV

Six little pet children nestled around Orandmama, and
begged het to * ‘ tell each ofus a st&ry of good old times.
when you werea little girl; tell us about trap thingst hat
youdid;” Thus originated these charming Stories, now
told to a much wider circle. -Toys; books, and games
were hot so plenty then, and these bewitching make-be-
lieve plays, by which “Helen” and her companions „
found delight way up in the mining district of Pennsyl- ,

SUNSET STORIES. No. 2.
SKETCHES OF DOLL LIFE,

Price 75 cents.
After Grandma had finished “Helen Rothsay, ,r there

wsb a lull, and she said. “ Perhaps you do not care to
hear another story Oh yes, we do!” was thereply
from eager voices. * Then Iwill tell my pets three Doll
Stories, which I-.think can teach youall some good les-
eon. and, I hope, amuse you. All little Girls will beenchanted by them.

JEAN BELIN;08, THE ADVENTURES 0 P ALITTLE FRENCH BOY.
volume. Price $1.50.

** A more delightful Boy’s book has not been written
since ‘The Swiss Family Robinson ’ was first put into
juvenilebands. Full of adventure and sight-seeing—
Shipwreck and Desert life m Africa—constructed with
minutest detail, which give reality to such Crusoe-like
storieswritten in perfect simplicity, it is abook any one
can be interested in, and which the boy reader will de-
vonr with ecstacy. Itforms a giftof holiday happiness
not very soon exhausted. ?J \

VERONICA;
08, THE LIGHT-HOUSE KEEPER.

Price, 75 cents.
Perhapsthe best commendation we canbestow upon

this delightfulstory is, to say that wegave itto a young-
ster, who read itwith great gnsto himself, and then in-:sisted upon sharing his joy withhis mother by readingit again aloud to her. ”

A. BUDGET OF FUN:
FOE LITTLE FOLKS.

Price, 75 Cents.
“This is a charming Book for Young Girls.
“Our Jennie was President of a famous Knitting Olub,

of little girls, who are invited to her grandmother’s
house in the country, famed for stories, who entertainsthem with stories which, in their present form, will
pass far beyond theKnitting Club and charm thousands
of children of similar likings and loves. ”

BOYS AT CHEQUASSET:
OR, A LITTLE LEAVEN.

By the Authoress of “Faith Gartney’s Girlhood.”Price, 76 Cents.
'

* This is the best Boys* Book evsr written. ”

The boy 6 are real live boys, and the aim of the story
noble. • *

“Thesuccess of ‘Faith.Gartney’s Girlhood’ will
insure for this an immense run, and it deserves it too, for
it has no equal. ” .

FAITH GARTNEY’S GIRLHOOD.
Fifth Edition. Price $1.50.

TUTS 18 THB BOOK OF THE SEASON.
- Written for girls gliding into womanhood, it can be
read with equal interest and satisfaction by minds more
mature.

J. B. Lipptacott & Co., Peterson Bros. * Ashmead &
Evans, Smith* English;. W. P. Hazard j J. Leypoldt,
and all the PhiladelphiaBooksellers, supply them.

LOSING. Publisher.
del9-Btuth3t 3XO WASHINGTON Street, Boston. 90 GENTS! 20 CENTS ! 20 CENTS \—

HARPER for JANUARY.
de23-St PITCH SB’S, 808 CHESTNUT Street.QUARLES DESILVER, v

PUBLISHER AND BOOKSELLER,
xaaa chestxut street.

HOLIDAY GIFT BOOKs!
GREAT ATTRACTION.

IMPERIAL COURTS
-OF

FRANCE, ENGLAND. RUSSIA, PRUSSIA, SARDINIA,
AND AUSTRIA,

Ricblv Illustrated with
43 PORTRAITS

OF IMPERIAL SOVEREIGNS
AJ?D THETR

CABINET MINISTERS,
46 BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES,

AND
AN INTRODUCTION BY WILLIAM CULLEN

BRYANT.
■ 1. This is a superb volume of Imperial Octavo size, of
over 4( 0 pages. The title page is illustrated with purple,
red. and gold. It will be the Gemofthe Seasonfor the 1Holidays, as wellas a standard work.

2. This Book is richly bound in Turkey Morocco, full
gilt,and Turkey Antique,and put up in a neat box or case.

PRICE $l250.
It will he sent by mail or express to any part ofthe

country, expenses paid, on receipt of the amount by the
publisher, :

NEW YORK;
Published by

W. H. BIDWELL,
No. 5 BEEKMAN St.

, 1864. ORDERS SOLICITED. '
' Charles Desilver has also onband, a large assortment
of English and American Juveniles and Toys, Prayer
Books. Bibles, Standard, and Miscellaneous works, «e„'
.at the lowest prices. - ___ de!9 stath3& .•

‘QHARLES THE BOLD!
AND ALL OTHER

NEW BOOKS.
AT REDUCED PRICES.

PITCHER’S,
808 CHESTNUT STREET,

SEW PUBLICATIONS.

QARD PHOTOCtRAPHS

RARE AND BEAUT [FM. MBRAYINfiS.

Defenders of the Union,Devotion,
Dream of Hope,
DisputedMeal,
Dignity of Impudence,
Dogs and Game,
Evening. ,
Empreee Eugenie.
Eve Listening to the Voice,
Eve with tbe Apple.
Embroidering Lesson,
Ecce Homo,
English Beauties.
Flower of Domblane,
Favorites,
Fairy Tales,
First Smile,
Faith with the Cross,
Faith,
Forester’s Family,
Flower Garden,
Feeding the Donkey,
Friends in Adversity,Georgette.
Good for Nothing,
Grandmother's Darling,

Goddess of Liberty,
Hope,
Happy Time,
Huguenot Lovers.Hopes and Fears,
Hide and Seek,
Happy Metier,
Happy as a King,
Holy Family,Household Measure*,
Bighland Mary,Hours by Raphael.
Harem Scenes,Innocenee,
Inundation,
Immaculate Conception,
Infant Jesus,
Infant Mary,Interrupted Reader,.
Japanese Tommy.
Josephine, '

Lion In Lore,
Love is Brightest.
Lostßlrd,
Leda and Swan,

&c.. &c., &c.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, of all slzai and great va-

riety, from 50 Cents to 350,
PRICES OF CARD PICTURES.

PORTRAITS—IS Cents each, *1.50 Per Dozen, *ll
Per Hundred.

ENGRAVINGS—I 3 Cents each, St. 50 Per Dozen, *8
Per Hundred.

McAllister & brother,
No. 728 OLostnut St.

d»22 31

FOR THE, SOLID AYS.
: ■' a ’

JUST RECEIVED BY

ASHMEAD . &, EVANS,

(Snccessors to Willis P. Hazard,) '

NO. 7al CHESTKTjT street.

A large and elegant assortment of

CHRISTMAS BOOKS,
• BIBLES,

PRAYER BOOKS,
JUVENILE BOOKS,

In endless yariety. All the

American and English Publications,
Of the season, will be found on our counters.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
We have the largest stock of Albums in the city, some of
them most superbly bound in Morocco, Extra, or Antique,
Panelled, Velvet, &c., &c.

ALSO, the

PAIR! ALBUMS,
For the little ones, with handsome Pictures to match,
bound in Muslin, Morocco, or Velvet.

We invite attention to our stock, the whole of which
has been bought exclusively for CASH, and selected
With great care, and will be sold at

LOW PRICES.
del6-wthfm-6t-t24

JJOLIDAY BOOKS,
'PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, j PORTFOLIOS,
WRITING DESKS, TOY BOOKS,

GAMES. &c.,
in great variety, at CHALLEN’S,

Publisher, Bookseller, and Stationer,
de!9-6t 1308 CHESTNUT.

OH- CENTS!—GODEY FOR JANU-
ARY. PITCHER’S,

de22-3t 808 CHESTNUT. Street.

90 CENTS I—FRANK LESLIE FOR
JANUARY. PITCHER’3,

de22-3t 808 CHES fNUT street.
SOMETHING NEW.

INDESTBUGTIBLB
PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.

ALTEMUS & CO., corner of FOURTH and RACE,
being owners ofa late Patented Invention, are now of-
fering for sale their PATENT HINGE-BACK ALBUMS,
Which possess many advantages over all others now
mi de or in use. The Trade are invited to examine these,
at their Rooms, cornet of FOURTH and RACE. The
Trade suppliedon very reasonable terms. da7-lm

pEOPOSALS FOR FORAGE.
Chief Quakteemastsb’s Offios,

WASHitfaTOK Depot, December 8, 1868.
SEALED PBOPOSALS are invited by the undersigned

for supplying the U. S. Quartermaster’s Department,
at Washington,©. C.» Baltimore, Md., Alexandria; and
Fort Monroe, Ya .or either of these places, with Hay,
Corn, Oats, and Straw.

Bids will bereceived for the delivery of 5, COO bushels
of corn or oats, and 60 tons of hay or straw, and up-
wards

Bidders must state at which of the above- named points
they propose to mafce deliveries, and the rates at which
they will make deliveries ihereat, the quantity of eacharticle proposed to be delivered, the time when said de-
liveries shall be commenced, and when to be completed.

The price mnst he writtenout.in words onthe bids. •
Corn to he put up in good, stout sacks, of about twobushels each. Oats in like sacks, ofahput three bushels

each. Thesacksto be furnished without extra charge tothe Government. The hay and straw to be securely
haled.

The pat ticular kind or description of oats, corn, hay.
or straw, proposed to he delivered, mnstbe stated in the
proposals.All the articles offeredunder the bids herein invited
will be subject to a rigid inspection by the Government
Inspector before being accepted.

Contracts will he awarded from time to time to the
lowest responsible bidder, as the interest of the Govern-
ment mty require, and payment will be made when the
wholeamount contracted for shall have been delivered
and accepted.The bidder will be required toaccompany his propo-
sal with a guarantee, signed by tworesponsible persons,
that incase his bid is accepted he or they will, withinten days thereafter, execute the contract for the same,
with good and sufficient sureties iu aiam equal to the
amount of ttecontract, to deliver the forage proposed in
conformity with the terms of this advertisement; and in
case the said bidder should fail to enter intothecontract,
they to make good the difference between tho offer ofsaid
bidder and tho next lowest responsible bidder, or the
person to whom the contract may be awarded.

Tho responsibility o.- theguarantors must be shown by
the officialcertificate of a tf. S. District Attorney. Col-
lector of Customs, orany other officer under the United
States Government, or responsible person known to this
office.

All bidders will be duly notifiedof the acceptance or
rejection of theirproposals.

Thefull same and post office address of each bidder
miistbe legibly written in the proposal.

Proposals most be addressed to Brigadier General D.
H. Bucher. Chief DepotQnarterma-ster. Washington,D
C.,and should be plainly marked, ‘‘Proposals for Fo
rage. V

.Bonds, ina sum .equal to the amount of the contract,
signed by the contractor and both of hisguarantors, will
be required of the successful bidder or bidders upon
signing thecontract.

Blank orms ofbids, guarantees, and bonds may be
obtained upon application at this office.K)RM OF PROPOSAL.

(Town» County, and State-- (Date)
.

I, the subscriber, do hereby propose to furnish and de-
liver to the United States,. at the Quartermaster's De-
partment at ;—, agreeably to the terms of your
advertisement, inviting proposals for forage, dated
Washington D6pot, December S, 1563, the following arti-cles,vis: -

■ ■ ■ bushels ofCorn", in sacks, at —■ per bushel of 56
pounds.

bushel* of Oats, in sacks, at per bushel of 32pounds;
tons of baled Hay. at per ton of2,000 pounds.
tons of baled Straw, at per ton of 2,000 pounds.

Delivery to commence on or before the day of
186 , and to be completed onor before the

day of » 186 . and pledge myself to enter into a
writtencontract with the United States, with good andapproved securities, withinthe space of ten days after
being notifiedthat my bid has been accepted. ,

Tour obedient servant,
Brigadier General D. H. Rucker,

ChiefDfepdt Qaartermaater,
Washington, D. C.GUARANTEE. V

We, the undersigned, residents of 1 ■■■ ,in the
! county of , and State of —, hereby,•‘olntly and severally, covenant with the United States,
and guarantee, in case theforegoing bid of - ■be

: accepted, thathe or they will, within ten days after the
- acceptance ofsaid bid, execute the contract for the samo
withgood and sufficientsureties, in a sum-equal to theamount of tbe contract, to furnish the forage proposed
in conformity to the terms of advertisement dated De-
cember 8, 1863, under which the bid was made, and, In
case the said shall fail to enter into a contract as
aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the difference be-
tween the offer by the said and the next lowestresponsiblebidder, or the person 13 whom the contractmay be awarded.

Witness: S Given under our hands and seals
t this - day of ——. 156 -

• (Seal,]
• -- [Seal.]

v l.h©r?by certify that, to thebest of my knowledge and
belief, the above-named guarantors are good and suffi-
cient as sureties for the amount for which they offer tobe security. .Tobe certified by the United States District Attorney,
Coll ecter of Customs, or any other officer under the
Unitedßtates Government, or responsible person knownto this office.

All proposals received under [this advertisement will
be openedand examined at thisoffice on Wednesday and
Saturday ofeach week, at 12 M. Bidders arerespectful-ly invited tobe present at the opening of bids, if they
desire. ' D. H. BUOkBB,

dell-tf Brigadier General and Quartermaster.

"VTOTICE. WHEREAS LETTERS?Tl testamentary to the Estate of Rev. J.C CL AY,D. D..
deceased, havingbeen granted to the undersigned, ait
persons indebted to said estate will, please make pay-
ment, and those hating claims against the same Will
pleasepresent them without delay to-
P

Dr. GEO. B. L. CLAY, Moorestown.N J.,or
RICHARD B. CLAY, 1701 Race street, PnJla..

n026-th6t* Executors,;

E EM OVAL—HENRY A- DREER,
.SEEDSMAN and FLOKIST, will opsahis new Slot's,

No. «14 CHESTNUT. Street, (opposite the MasonicHall,> on MONDAY, December 21, 1863, wherohewlU
pffer for tlie

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS,
A large stock of itustic and Fanoy nangmg Baskets.

Fern- Stands, Flower Stands, and Baskets of the mostexquisite patterns,.entirely new and novel. Also. Im-mortelle wreaths, Crosses, &c., Bouquets, andbaskets ofthe.choicesfcflowers, tastefnllyarranged Evergreens, suit-able for Christmas Trees, ■; HENKY A. BBEER.j dei9 st* ' ; 71&CHESTNIJT Street.
WATER WHEELS, HYDRAULIC

■ ■ HAMS, WINDMILLS, Brass and IronLift anClForce PUMPS. Countryresidences supplied with porta-ble Gas Works, and every convenience of Ges end
Water. Plumbina. Oaa. and SteamFitting.

M'COLLIN & RHOADS,
«e2S-mwf2m laai MARKET Street. FhUada.

TRUSSES, BRACES, <fca,
VO ikilfnlly adtinted bT 0. H, fTKIDLH.

> comer of TWELFTH and HACB Streets.-
_ Ladle,* Department for came, conducted bj
Ladlea, TWELFTH Street, drat door below Barn. Ito
moat complete and varied atoak on band, tonal,tin* lx
part,of Triunea, Supporter,. Shoulder Braces. Bella,
;Banduea, Blaatl. Btocklnn. Cmtebac. Srrin*«a. Ar,

,tl.la. forMniaarr. SickHoorn.,*,. oal-amlf :

PABD AND FANCY JOB PBINTINU,
‘Vw RUaVAITABSOWX’S, 111 8.TOVKOT RU

-a. THOMSON’S LONDON

LowdowiaSi”s.'HiShFardrStoye., Bath Boilers. BtowOS
hole Kates. Broilers, CooMnxStores, So., at whole*!# :
andretail; iy tho ‘gaAe?b, & THOMBO*. * -! d
! »nu-waa-Bni Ho. HOT SfrMCOHO

i/S®V PHRENOLOGICAL EXAMINA.
i TJr TIONS. withfall deaoriptlone of character, rivalJ-• DAY and BYBBINO. by . J. L. CAPfiJ,1 Nd-tew«a tv, MV SwtiTMTH smt-

PROPOSALS.
A HMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGEA OFFICE. TWELFTH AND GIRARD STREETS.

PHELJLDEiiFfIfA♦ Dec. 16th, 1953.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

until THURbDAY, the 24th inst„ for supplying the
Schuylkill Arsenal withthe following articles:

Packing Boxes, in such quantities as may be needed
for the year 1564.

ft ails and Screws for the same period.
Printed Blanks. Cap, Letter. Note, and Envelope Pa*

per.
Envelopes, plainor withprinted headings,for the same

period,
FeiHsg Azwt army standard
Samples of the Packing Boxes can he seen at theSchuylkillArsenal; samples of the Nails. Screws, Axes,

PaperBlanks, atthis Office.
Bidders must state in their proposals the price, which,

must be given In writing,as well as in figures; also,
the quantity bid for, and time of delivery.

Theability or the bidder to fill the contract mast be
guarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures will be appended to the guaranty, and ea.ld gua-
ranty accompany the bid. <

Bidders, as well as their sureties or guarantors, who
may notbe known at this office, will furnieha oertifl
cate from tbe United States District Attorney, Post-
master, or other publicfunctionary, at the residence oftbe bidder or guarantors, setting forth clearly the faot
that tbe bidder and his sureties are responsible men.
who will, ifa contract is awarded them, act in good faith
with the United States, and faithfullyexecute thesame.

Bids from defaulting contractors will notbe received.
Blank forms can be had upon application at this office.
Proposals mustbe endorsed “Proposals for Army Sup*

plies, M stating the particular article bid for.
Q. H. CROSMAN,

de!7«t24 Assist Quartermaster General U. 6. A.

PROPOSALS FOR HAY.
Depot Commissart’s Offior,

223 G Street. WAemKQTOir, D. C.. Dec. 10,1883.
SEALED PI OPOSALS in dnpiicate for FIVE HUN-DRED (000) TONS of good merchantable HAY will be

received at this office until THURSDAY, the 24th day of
pfceiaber. 1883, at 12 M. Proposals must be endorsed.

Proposals for Hay,” p.ud none will be entertainedunless they falJx comply with all the requirements ofthisadvertisement
Bidders mast give their namesin full, as well as theirPost Office address, and each proposal must be accom-panied by an iath ofallegiance, and a guarantee, signedby not less than tworesponsible persons, that if a con-tract is awarded to the party or parties proposing, the

contract will be accepted and entered into, and good and
sufficientsecurity furnished for tbe execution of the con-
tract as proposed. Theright to reject any andall pro-posals that may be made under this advertisement, isreserved,by the Government if, In its opinion, the public
Interestrequire.

If proposals are made by a firm, the names of all theparties mast appear, or the individual who signed the
bid willbe held responsible for thefulfilment ofthe con-
tract, ifhis proposal is accepted, and will herequired tofurnish theabove-specified guarantee.

Theusual form ofguarantee mustlaccompany each pro-
posal, and parties to whom awards are made must be
prepared to execute contractsat once, and to give bonds
equal in amount to one half the sum tobe received on
the contract, signed by the contractor and both of his
guarantors.

Satisfactory evidence of the loyalty and solvency ofeachbidder and-person offered as security will be re-quired. The responsibility of the guarantors must be
shown by tbe officialcertificate of the Clerk of the nearestDistrict Court, or of the United States District Attorney.

If any bidder to whom an award may be made refusesto enter into contract agreeably with the terms of thisadvertisement, or who, after signing the contract and
bond, shall neglect or refuse to execute the same, within
the time prercribed, as well in quality as in quantity,then the Commissary shall have the right to supply
such deficiency, by purchase in open market, charging
such delinquentbidder or contractor with the advance
paid over the bid oi contract.

Proposalsfrom disloyal parties will not be considered,
nor-will awards be made toany person or persons who
have'beretofoze failed to fulfill their agreements or con-
tract* with the Government

Bidder* must be.preeent at the opening of the bids, torespond to their names.
The Hay to he delivered either in Washington or Alex-

andria, in bales, properly secured, free of all cost of
transportation qrhandling.
All Hay contracted for under this advertisement willbe rigidly inspected, and such, as does not prove ofa

good merchantable quality will be rejected. The Hay
will be paid for in inch funds as the Government may
have on hand to disburse upon the completion of the
contract, or as soon tl ereafteras the proper officeraboilbe in funds.

Delivering of the Hay to commence within tgn (10)
days from the date of the contract, and to be completed
by the thirtieth (30th) day of January, 1861

Propoealsmost be addressed to
T. BRIDGES Capt. C. S. V.,

de!2-llt! WASHINGTON. D. C.

AUCTION SALES* '

TOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION.u EEEfi. Ko«. »3» and 83* MARKET Btrert. 1 <■
LARGE POSITIVE SAI.E OF 600 PACK A3BS BRI-

TISH. FREHCH. GERMAN. AflO AMKRICACI DJtrGOODS. CARPETS. FOBS. &c,
THIS DAT. '

A CARD.—Welevite tfce early particular attention ofdealers to tLe expensive and seasontble assortment oiBritish. Ftench,German, and American dry goods, car-
pets, fare,Ac., embracing about6oopackages and lots of
staple and fancy articles, to be peremptorily sold, by
catflU rme, on four months credit and for cash, com*
mincing tile morning at 10 o’clock (with tho carpeu).
to be continued ail day and part of the evening withoutintermission.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH,GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS/BT

We will hold a large Bale of British, Frenoh; Gorman,
and Domestic DryGoods, by catalogue, onfour months’
credit and part for cash, • '

THIS MORNING.
December 24th,at 10o’clock, embracing about 730 pack-

ages and lota of stapleand fancy articles, in woolen*,
linens, cottons, silks, and worsteds.

it. B. —Sample* of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination. with catalogues, early on the morning ofthe sale, when dealers will find it to their Interest to at-
tend.

SPOOL ATTO SHOE THfCEAD.
THIS DAT,

Dec 24th, will be sold without reserve, foraeceaat of
whomit may concern, 10 cases Spool and flhoe Thread,
partially imperfect.

BALE OP CAEPETINGS,
THIS MOEJ3IHGK

December 24th, at 10 o'clock, with which the said Wittcommence, wl-1 be sold without reserve, by catalogue,
on rour months' credit, anassortment of superfine ana
fine ingrain, Venetian. hemp, and rag carpetings. &e.»
which may be examined es-rly on the morning ofsole.
LARGE; PEREMPTORY BALE OF FOREIGN AND

AMERICAN DRY GOODS, Ac.NOTICE —Included in oar sale of Imported and Do-mestic Dry Goods. THIS MORNING. Dee. 24th, to bmBold without reserve, onfour months' and part for cosh,
will be found, in part, thefollowing dectrabie and frecharticles, vu—-

— packages silk and wool poplins.
—packages white and colored spool cottons.packages superb shirtinglinens.

packages common and superb bed and horn
plankete,

pacaageschoice Saxony dress goods.
packages black and colored Coburg*,
packages figured and plain alpacas.
pactages Italian cloths and serges.
packages woolen plaids.
packages men’s and women’s woolen and cottonh ornery.

. Also, plaid etripe muslins, book and moll do.. cottonhandkerchiefs, table cloths, linen burlaps, woolenand buck gloves and gauntlets, Russia diapers, qoUt*.
Ac. -

AMBBIOAJf DRY GOODS.
THIS MORNING,

..I'ee, ,24th, on fonr months’ credit, and part foe cash*tea following desirable Roods, xiz %

packages plaid andfancy cambric print*.
packages Manchester ginghams.
packagesbrown andbleached muslins.
packages colored andblack muslins and silelMU.
packages black and mixed Kentucky ieaus
packages blue andfancy satfcinets.packages brown table diapers.
packages woolen comforts and pelerines.
packages gingham umbrellas.—packages wool and Canton flannels.
packages brown andblue drills.

FRENCH, ITALIAN, AND INDIA DRY GOODSIBIS MO&frrorG. Dec. 24th.
pieces wide edging black gros de Rhine*.
cases black andfancy Italian silk er&vats.cases high dye andblack Italian sewing.
cases printed,Cashmere, brochs, and wool sbavriv.cases hoskin, bnck, and silk gloves.

“ cases plain colors and,black French znerlaoe.cases 6-4 silk and cotton reps.
casesblack silk velvet do*

Also. slain andfancy delaines and eashmeree. bonnetsilk velvets, green barege, linen cambric handkerchief;fencyartic.es, Ac.
CLOTHS, SATICfSTS, Sut.

THIS MOBBING,
Dec. 24th. about 275 pieceswoolens, asfollows—Pieceßsuperfineand fine Belgianblack, bine*and fenercolors broadcloths.
Pieces heavy milled cloths, beavers, and pilot cloths.Pieces black and fancy doeskins and French, c&ssl*meres.
Pieces fashionablecolors broadcloths for ladies' cloaks

and cloaking. Also, cap cloths and scarlet cloche.
Also, kerseys, satinets, satin and sUk Testings, silkTelvefc yestlnge, worsted serges, stocks and ties, ready*

made shirts, drawers, Ac..
Also, a stock ofstaple andfancy articles, and 1case ofFeatherr.

LARGE BALE OT BALMORAL SKIRTS ANDBLAHKETS.
in our sale THIS MORNING, Dec. 24th, wiltbe found about 2,100 Women’s and Misses' BalmoralSkirts, latest style fresh. goods jnst landing, to close a

consignment.
Also, 250 pairs heavy Bed and Army Blankets,Also, 1,600 gross Cotton Shoe lacets.

FUSS, FUR3, FUiiS.TIHS MORNING,Dec. 24th,will be sold a valuable as-
sortment of Fashionable Furs.

GLOVJiS AND GAUNTLETS,
Inclndedin our sale THIS &ORHING, Dec Wth, willbe foundan assortment of Buck Gauntlets, and Cloth,

Bingwood.' and Kid Gloves, &c., Ac
LAEGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS. SHOESBROGANS. ARMY GOODS, Ac.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
December29th. at 10 o’clock,wiU becold. bynUloxuJWithout reserve, on four months’ credit, abousLlVUpackages boots,, shoes, brogans, bsJmcrals, gum shoes,army goods, sc., of cit 7 and Eastern roansfestive,Em-

bracinga freeh and prime assortment *\f *bt* ruble arti-cles, for tree, women, andchildren, which will he open
for examination «arly on tbe wooing of sale.

PROPOSALS FOR STATIONERY.
Depot Qartermaster’s Office,

No. 232 G Street,
•' -Washington,© C.. Dec. 17. 1863.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this officeuntil the THIRTY-FIRST, day of DECEHBER. 1853, at

(12) twelve o’clock M., for famishing STATIONERY for
this D&pqt, as per annexed Schedule;

All articles mast be of the very best quality, samples
of which (of paper, one quire; of envelopes, one pack-
age;) mast accompany each bid.

f* Each bidder mnet furnish, with his proposal, but one
sample ofthe articles bid for, and but one price for eacharticle, which mustbe distinctly marked thereon.The contract will be awarded to the lowest and bestbidder, and bond and security will be required for itsfaithfulperformance.

Each proposal mustbe signed by the individual or firmmaking it,and must epscify but onepricefor each article.Shouldany articles, be required which are not enume-
rated in the following schedule, they are to be furnished
at the lowest market pn«e.

TheDGpot.Quartermaater reserves to himselftheright
of ordering, from time to time, a greater or less quan-
tity of each and every article contracted for, ae the pub-
lic service may require, within the first >ix months sub-
sequent to the date of the contract, and he will in allcases decide whether the terms of the contract have been
complied with, and reserves the power to annnl the con-
tract upon any failure to comply within a reasonable
time

Bonds, with approved security, are to be given by the
person or persons contracting; and in case of failure to
supply thearticles, the contractor and his sureties sh&ll
be liable to the forfeiture specified in such bond.

Froposals must be addressed to Brigadier General D.
H. Rucker, Chief Depot Quartermaster Washington,
D, C., and should he plainly marked “Proposals for
Stationery n

__SCHEDULE OF ARTICLES
20 Kearns Manilla Wrapping Paper, 24x3S inches, 60pounds per ream, per ream.
24 Beams Buff Envelope Paper, 24x32 inches, 30pounds perream, per ream.
20 Beams White Polio Post Paper, ruled, per ream.
60 Beams White Foolscap Paper, ruled, not less than12 pounds pet ream, per ream.
10BeamH White Legal Cap Paper, ruled,not less than.

12pounds p?r ream, per ream.
150 Reams White Letter Paper, less than 9pounds per ream, per,ream
100 Beams White Commercial Paper, no: less than 4

pounds per ream per ream
£OO Sheets BlottingPaper,per sheet, per quire-
-48 Blank Books, demi size, full bound, per quire.
48Blank Books, folio size, fall bound, per quire.
60 Blank Books, cap 6ize, halfbound, per quire.
60 TimeBooks, demi size, halfbound., per quire.
60 TimeBooks, quarto size, halfbound, per quire.

ICO Time Books, octavo size, bound, per dozen.
10,000 White Official'Envelopes, No 12, per M.
60.000 White Official Envelopes, 9x4 inches, porM.
75,000 White Official Envelopes. B}£x3X inches, per M.
76,000 White Letter Envelopes, s}£x3 inches, per M

. 12 dozen Black Ink,pint and quart bottles, per dozen.
12 dozen Arnold’s Writing Fluid, in quart and pint

, bottles, per dozen.
12 dozen Axno‘d’s Copying Ink, in quart and pint

bottles, per dozen.
12dozen Lawrence's Copyingjnk, in quart and pint

bottles, per dozen.
24 dozen David’s - Carmine Ink, glass bottles and

stdppfrs, per dozen.
6 dozen papers Ink Powder, per dozen.

96 dozen Faber's Black Lead Pencils, Nos 2 and 3,
per dozen

24 dozen Faber’s. Bed and Blue Pencils, par dozen.
24'.dozea Inkstand*, assorted, (glass,) per dozen.ICOgioes Steel Peas, assorted, per gross.
60 gross GiUott’s. Nos. 3<13 ana 304, per gross.

• 12 dozen Gutta Percha Pen-Hollers, per dozsn.
48dozen Pen-Holders, assorted, per dozen.
4 dozen Ivory Paper-Folders, per dozen.

12 dozen Tin Paper-Folders, per dozen.
25 pounds Bed Sealing Wax, (20 sticks to pound,)per

•pound.
10 pounds White India Bubber, (40 pieces to pound,)

per pound.
4 dozen Erasers, (ivory or wood handles.) per dozsn.
6 GuttaPereha Eulers, (round or flat,) per

dozen.
6 dozen Paper Clips, assorted, per dozen.60 dozen pieces Eed Tape, Nos. 17 and 23. per dozen.24 dozen Spools Red Tape, Nos. 17 and 23, per dozen.

,12 dozen Glass Jars Mucilage and Brashes, (large
size,) per dozen.

24 dozen Glass Jars Mucilage and Brushes (small
size-) per dozen

24Letter CopyingBooks. £OO and I.COO pages.each,
2 dozen Octavo Memorandum Books, par dozen.

600 sheets Abstract Paper, ruled to pattern, per sheet.6 Beans ofBill Paper, ruled to pattern, per ream.
200 sheets of Beturn Paper, ruled and printed to pat-

tern, per sheet. X>.X H RUCKER,
de2llot - Brigadier General and Q. AT.

T>Y HENRY P. WOLBERT,
±* AUCTIONEER,
No. 90S MARKET Street. South side, above SecondSt.

SPECIAL SALE 500 LOTS FANCY GOODS.
THIS (THURSDAY MORNING.

December 24th, at 10 o’clock, will be sold without re*
ceivp a large and ceeiruble assortment of fancy goods,
suitable for the holidays, comprising splendid photo-
graph albums, fancy goods, silver-plated ware, fine
table and pocket cutlery, wafcshea, clocks, gold and
plated jewelry, fancy stationery, gift books, family
bible's. fancy soaps, perfumery, toys, paintings, 4c , 4c.

The attention ofpnrchasere is requested to this sale.
SALE OP GERMANTOWN-KNIT GOODS.DRY GOODS.

TRIMMING?, 4c.
ON MvNDAY MORNING.

December 2Stb, at 20 o’clock, will be sold from the
shelves a large and general assortment of goods, com
pricing wool hoods, scarfs, nubias, sontags, merino,wool, and cotton hosiery, gloves, mitts, leggings, backraantlels and gloves, shawls, cricket jackets, merinoshirtsand drawers linen and cotton bdkfs . neck-ties.die*s goods, trimmings, embroideries, ribbons. 4c

Also, ready-made clothing cloths, casslmeres. hats,
cape, shoes, boots, soaps, fancy articles, 4c.

Regular Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmings, Notions, &*..
every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY HORN-
INGS. at 10 o’clock precisely.

City and country Dealers are requested to attend then
sales.

Consignments respectfully solicited from Manufactu-
rers, Importers, Commission, Wholesale and JobbC&K
Houses, and Retailers of all and every description <1
Merchandise.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
12 large casks, withstraw, suitable for packing china

or hard ware. '

issaaa cobbegt piano tuningn » * I»-Mr. O. B. SIKOBMT’B order, for tnxlxiMid received at MASO* * CCOr•tore, SOT GHESTCTDT street, onfv.Mr. S, hae had eleven veara’factory experience Is In'
ton, Midflvejreara' employment In Philadelphia. '

SraoiAi,.—PUno, releathered to aound aa 10ft aidsweet toned as new, toiihout ren^tHng,Term*torToning, tL oel4-fiMlf

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
‘JL CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of MARYHART, Deceased,
Notice is hereby .given to Elizabeth J. Longhead*

Catharine Baitram, Francis B. Rankin, and Richard. J ■Roberts, and Richard Roberts. and to
all otherheirs and legal representatives of said HABX■ HHIT, deceased, aid to other parties interested, that
the said Orphan’s Court ihave granted arnle npon tIMS.
returnable on JANUARY2. 1664, at 10.o’clock A. M.. to
accept or refuse the Estate of the decedent atthevalna-
tions thereofby the Sheriffs inqnest; and incaseallne-
gleci or refuse to take the same,.then to sliow cause, if

fnn Jtoh
la

YwhaTei Why THOlmB& U
FORD”S5. Attorney for Fstitloner.

T?URNESS, BEINLEY & CO.,JL I- No. 4:39 MARKETRtraet

M THOMAS & SONS,
* Vos. 139 and South FOURTH Street.

CARD—ELEGANT RESIDENCE AND FURNITUB®,
—Catalogues of the elegant fnrnitnre of the Jate W.SCHOTT, now ready; included are a number ofbeauti-ful articles ( Bronzes, Marble, Sc. > suitable for CHRIST-MAS PRESENTS, besides the usual household fonrf-
ture, of(he elegant description and finest quality.
One of the handsomest audbest furnished houses in thecity.. The whole—residence and furniture-to be soldperemptorily. •

SUPER FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO ELEGANTMIRRORS, FINE VELVET CARPETS, Ac.
THIS MORNING.At 9 o’clock, at the Auction Store, the superior furni-

ture, piano,flne Freuch plate oval mirror, carpets, Ac.,
from familiesdeclining housekeeping.
GUN,PIsTOLS, GOLD WATCH. FISHING TACKLE, Ac.Also. TBH MOBNJNGr .

By order ofadministrator, a fine doable gan.reyoLver.
fine gold watch, diamond ring, fishing tackle, Ac.

Also, by order of executors—silver tea sets, 6 pieced;
silver cake baskets, goblets, forks and spoons. Ac.
PEREMPTORY SALE OF A PRIVATE COLLECTION

OF VALUABLE ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS, OF
THE MODERN SCHOOL, BY EMINENT ARTISTS.

- ON TUESDAY MORNING.
December 29;h. at 10 o’clock, at the Auction Store, wllflbe sold withoutreserve, an interestingcollection of valu-able oil paintings, by eminent livingartists.

Particulars hereafter.

PANCOAST & WARNOCK; AUG-
•*- TIONBEBS, No. 313 MARKETStreet
LARGE POSITIVE SALE 0? AMERICAN AND IM-PORTED DRY GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, HOSIERYGOODS, Ac.

OJf WEimESDAT,
Dec. 30. 1863, by Catalogue; comprising about 500 lots

ofseasonable goods.

fTJJLLETTE & SCOTT, ;
AUCTIONEERS, Jayne’s Marble Rnfl3fa>

619 CHESTNUT Street, and 610 JAYNE Street.
' . Philadelphia

PHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,J- 595 MARKET and 599 COMMERCE Street*.'
LARGE SALE OP 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES.

BROGANS. 4c.
THIS MORNING;

- December 24th, at lOo’clock precisely, willbe sold by
catalogue, 1,000 cases men’s, coys’, and youths’, calf,
kip, grain, and thick boots, shoes, brogans, balmorals.
cavalry boots, 4c.; women’s, - misses’,, ana children**
calf, kid, goat, and moroccoheeled boots and shoes, from
first* class city andEastern, manufacturers, embracing a
fresh and desirable assortment ofgoods.

To which the attention of buyers is invited.
JtOr Open for examination, with catalogues, early oa

the morning of sale.

IN WASHINGTON.
TTNITED STATES MILITARY RAIL-
vJ ROAD 950 G Street.

‘Washington, D. C., December 19, 1863,3

LOCOMOTIVE ENGINES AND RAILROAD IRON FOR
I will sell at public auction, at the Orange and Alex-

andria "Railroad J)§pot- in ALBX AISDEIA, Va., oa
WEDIfESD AT, the 18th day of January next:

,

Ten second-hand LocomotiveJEngines.4 feet df* inches
gauge.

About 1. COO tons of old Sails. T and Hpattern.
“ 300 44 Car Wheels.
** - 2CO ** Car Axles.
“ 200 44 Wrought Scrap Iron.
**" 200 44 Cast.

A lot of Steel Springe. Sheet Iron, &c.
bale to commence at 10 A. ftT.
Terms, cash, in Government funds.

H. L. EOBINSOB,
M

Captain,and. A. Q. fif.de22-tjal3

TXIDES.—WILL BE SOLD AT AUG-
AA TION,every WEDNESDAYand SATURDAY, at U
o’clock A. SI., at the wharf, foot of 6thstreet, all the
HIDES, TALLOW. &c. t that may be on hand, of Cattt*
slaughtered ouTsn>E the limits of the District of Colum-
bia, and shippedto this point for such disposition.

Terms, cash in Governmentfunds, to be paid at thi
time of sale. _ _

,
G- SELL,

Lieut. Col., & C. S. V. S.
Washington, December 16.1563. del6--lm

I.EGAK.

TN THE COURT OFCOMMON PLEAB
-“-FOR THE CITY AND COOTTYOFPHILADELPHU..

Inthe matter of the assigned estate of The
States Insurance. Annuity and Trast l-
ndenture ofassignment dated Hovember 22, 1562. andre-
corded November 24,1862, In Deed Booh A. C. H., No..

appointed by
w wnr^*settle, and adjust the .account of GEORGE W. WOL-

LASTON, of The united ctates Insurance,
Annuity and Trust Company,” and to make distribu-
tion of the balance in the hands of the accountant*
will meet the parties interested, for the purposes ofhieAnointment, on TUESDAY. December 29. 1863, r at l
oVSockFLM,. at his office, No. 4-33 WALNUT Street.
Philadelphia, -BENJAMIN H. HAINES, Auditor.

delS-tnthsSfc . ; j;

TN* THE ORPHANS* COURT FOR
ATHE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of SAMUEL F. SMITH, deceased-
The auditorappointed toaudit, settle and adjust the ac-

count of PETER MoCALL, B. B. COMEOYS, and WIL-
LIAM ASHMEAD. Executors of thelast will and testa-
ment of SAMUEL F SMITH, deceased,. and to make
distribution, will attend to the duties of hisappointment
on MONDAY, the 2Sth day of December, A. D.
4 o'clock P. M., at his office. No. »7X South FIFTH

• Street, iu thecity of Philadelphia. del7thstu-_6fc •


